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ments in Deceraber whieh are -not actuallyffld towins lundat emo population and pkid till the next y'èar, but yet in time to ýVhen shortages or dt:falcaLtions ate-:dW,

1*0 aÏembefs of bQarli in larger towns and produce the vouchers at the time of the cavered, the sureties am often foond to hé
AMfi*,Sý should be filled ai the firet mecting audit, Or in case:of the treasurer having deul men, or men of straw, or ýwenOf
of thecouncil. * Boards of bealth should the çustody of a second'fund, such as that iUB(leuSot in case of a Guarantee Come

Pas of. experience and of the school board, the surplus of the Pany the requilements of the bond hitve
exécutive ability, c4pable of prompt'a& one is Made, te coverý the shortage in the been. ntgýected and the municipa&i ai
tien -wben the. public , bealth rffllations other and ü.ý m,$ that the or least shares the loss. It the fritnds of 7,7 see al auditorsare violàted, or an epidemit of conta Zous iÎ they do test the cash, are not ab1e.tý thé detauher or his surties do what they
disme makes its:appearance. grasp the fact that the two balanffl can te rnalke up the lOss, little or ne

together must be coMpared with the caàýh Punishment is in4ict«L
The new county councils bave a splen-, en hand in the two funds combined. There is au impression abroad, and, 1

éoTturîitý to am convinced it is true, that less than halfrefOrm sYstems Of -ben there aFe misappropriations, net
routitY ýihan3*ment wherever necessiry. of ten through duplicate qr Pretended pay- Our Municipalities, would bear txpeit în.ý
Iw the past, a great deal of the time ai vestigation, and that if ly handledme4tsý but usually, through failure te rftopere A erage te ý ult of such aa inves4atiènCaCh "ion was occupied in discussing aceotmt fbreaJj..or part of moneys reSived th v
Pefttions te -thé Lee1atureý for aniend- froni some Of: tl>e various sources, such as of ail the municipalitirs jiî
Inents to the I&Wiý suggetèd by private proceeds of debentures sold, revenue from would'much.,uaorc tham pay the ccst, and
grievances. 01times the recommendaý waterworks, ceme it would give a fait starting, point -fortery lots or interments,
tions adopted could nôt hé considered rents, fines, non-resident taxe,. dog tax4
without amending the Magna Chartaor Many municipilities haî au Uns0ýPdpoll-tax, interest on deposits or special
Britigh North America Act. The result funds, sornetimes sinking funds become a feeling en security. For -m'stance, 1 ým
wu thàt but little, attention was Pala tO temptation to defalcation, and in mes told of one where the same man he >eýboth clerk and trcasurorthein. Petitims containing well consider- ï-r ýi*enty!ùvewhere the fund fias been invested in the
ed, practical recommendations should be muniçipality3 , own debenture-o,, swl yf'r' He controls t1ýie gmïerworkv, r«4
appreciated by the provincial authorKes, défal ngý. 4re, igty :Qý coagqèý, in taxes,
and if county couticils are careful in this local auditors. ýih4:pmctically the coDectiori ofiax-,s. He
respect, they will no doubt receivè e.very A. moderate proportion of losses (fre- keeps a bank account ad a matteroi. cavenience and signs the cheqattention. tly indirect) arise out of official short- uis 1gmu if...

comings, such as bad book-keeping, errors They have Iccal auditors, 4gt,:the rcpo1tS
Many are the complaints of inequality and neglect of duty. For instance, re- a' 'ot prititet! fer circulation. The coue-
assessed valuesi especially of income fusai te keep a ledger on the plea that the cil haveunbaundtd confidence

anepmorial pro ty. This is a Matter statutes do netpei require it, or using a ledger
that rests entirely with the assesgor, who, enly for the purpose of accumalating
Under section 42 of the Assessment Act receipte,.au.,d disbursments of they&r'.: $orne of the causes *Méh 'contribute to

a statement in. wiiting frorn under be # pe these conditiong ait the unbusineos-Idré-
anY Pen" assessable in respect to perý neglefih th accouritq als. sîhcýWd hé appoîntment'of- tràsurets -who ha-vý1fè,
$0nal Pwfèrty. We know of one munici- carried rwardfi car ea eh or none of Ile qualifications 'ýwbich, ele
palityin which the messor requires every al. :accourits with schools,'Iocalimprove- necessary to properly assume the d44e%__-ý 2PeTson to fill out a Statement of thie ai-- drame ùio and. sevîers, spécial funds, Tde postioà,being looked upon as'

'&CtiPUon 2üd for the purpose supelés debentures spiecial raies, etc., the result honor, ustiallygivgn au rew,4ra,I§etne*hat elm lar to the, &SýSesSMent bel £c s teng lm erf, t ta ments. of the a"etg vices:tend1ereàý or on acSurit of
noiicts- In other places but few asstssmentà. an( Cies,, and sornetimes losS of ib.e, rènumeration is pùt, aL
are made fr-ý,rn information t)btaiiiedý.iri balances due te the municipality. , Fre- thau w9e ICI

;It 71
people WilMost 1 think Wice quently there is but au imperfect record si ilar r" nsibnýy ük

erote furnishing WÉC iitaWmént as the of ýthe Partidulars ofdebentures issued.
is a htaVYJhe. A3sessots sbould; Other we4nesses in management a hand (if mainIA', Standý

be supplied *ith these fartus, and the lJnàuihonzed, or illegal. paythen pay- tuust, di'atout , p ùPet, V1Xý.ýý"Uncil sbOuld âsist thal-th ' be used for in s ma4eý wi týMÇýey 
r lis 

ss

1 fflmmentt of.pei ýd iii1ýe. -Mm-eats made, paying «pece h Ils



!r14U -mi4mtclp-&Iýw wôe

ilie tero'ptittion i4, forcied ùpon hîrù A mqk *aluable aid in this as weil as of ail, çýfficers, and the counéil. acooreng
10 make tempvrOÉ! use 61 tht.ýtr4st funds. an itnpý)itààt àdjùnýt ýto the audit woùld: tu a.utif4um system. of audits àâd iew!týg,,pal boýkkéèPidg ii bc a d-b,,6k for tr andNo guide' to rnunici»l - hifin and . should have power, when h'ecessary,.:,ýlavAllable to treuurem byý whiçh thtycan dncrÉ, covt ring all their dut ies with corn- tocètripèl compliance with Mudcrate ireý
assist over tke difficultics wFýieli plete inmrùétiijùs asto metbods ýfcarrying quirerneMt
they Jack the to col:c with. Thtre them ý out,,and aimprisirg a -set of raont- I beÉéve f1hiÉ by tht sc rneati& a muçb
-ýrC no regulattbile îýeq cipal. accoùnts,. i'ntrodui ing and recording more efficiétit audit would be secured
he kepti -iu establishitig a complae sys- all the transactions:whîch mise in muhid- and it would- greatiy tend tu improvè the
tem of acrourits adipted tu the nerds palitie% safety and managment, of the , publit

Instead of leiving the ledger :apd the funds_ Taking such efficiency itito Csideration this propostdprovisions of the statutt% régarding syteiû of âre6untý: and the for of thé wPuid.:
spécial rat-- 'accoutits and sinking ftinds auditat's repott, toý.thtýho1ce ôf thé couti- eventuallybe found to bq even molre eco- 7J
are fmquently.nèglected, and the auditor il, W'hiý,h practically meana tu the tream IàOtàiéel than the préseut. one*, for the
carnot then report ý their truc condition. uter, 1 think that the stalutes, shýàùld proý total amount of the ateltoes [ces inow
The casliis not all deposited in a bank as Videnotonly for a Itdger, but aiso for a paid Ïn all the municipal il iee'in a county,
it, is now required bý stâtute, and when it uniform sý,t,:rn of ac-ceuntsaftd reports In would cohàtitute a veiy respectable. saley,is.so deposited, it is not protected by the .-urisoti wi(h the reOrU required by thé for the coulity auditor. Ris appointmentignature of the bead of thé -of hidustrio. Thià systéni should bc-çaunters Bureau )uld bc permanent, and lie wo4id bc

include a well digestcd revenue *Süunt, come thoTmghly-fanàiliit with the affairslies th under his è%erobably the most important cause and also such a fortil of debent is-ure reg- 01 âJI e municipalities,
in the inefficiency of the audit. ter as miuld bé sure tu preserve a CM- and Sbould thus be quick té detact aay--.-
I.. The auditors usually do not check the pleté and roâcise record of all debentures tbingeât required his special atfenticiull.
bank accourit, nor do they check the cash »nd coupons issued:by the municipal, Îth neither entire originality 1101rdowntû the date of the audit, And sec The ledger balances should bc régula perfection. for these propmd remediét1that:the balance, which ought to bc on reporttd tu the count-il: in compariison wiih but 1 think thatl ckarly see in them tha
han(l, is actually available. the yvatly estimates that they :may lie possibility of a greatly improved condition

Thqý lack the expérience in auditing, guided in their expenditure. of things, and 1 believe fhat we are alf,
tu -ptoperly adjust the batik account as AgreCd that the best possible cû"tiôno:iti
rega!ds cheques outstanding, or arnounts All moneys receivéd shoûld: bc deposi eftty reape -ikre none 1 Io urof an joQd fer- e
Mcelved nQt yet depositéd, tu detect a y part already we1pverned proviwe.ý
shottage, in the tedeipts-.to point out 'tied tu pay orders uýri the treasur«

the collcctor of taxes, instead of bandingerros in principal, or illegal, or improper We will bc pleased tu receive copi of
payments; or tu check the condition of the money to the treasurer, should in - 1 ' e$ .

vaTiably deposit the amotints collected by al reports, audi - aws, procéediffl or
thi sîtiking fund. 1, infa ion blished by couteils.him in the b, nk to the credit:Of tlxe* tteas-They lack the ta.king.thê Wb, rcctfpt in a duo Çôtnmencihg with neu issue, we Ileledge of bookkeep= would enable èare depo .ý,ît, bôok. AU paynients sho notice theîe In tbe otder-,received, anduldthem tu instruct or guide the treasurer. then bc made- by cheque, and I would'add make such reWence tô them. a§,. May bc Of

Th,, y lack, the knôwledge of municipal general intérest.
law and manageiiient necessary tu enable lhe further safèguard of having the head
them tu take a broad view of the situation, of the couricil couritersigil the cheques. The consolidation of county br4gws
and to.ýuggest reliable improvenim-_nt$, All the money could then bc traced 1 with should be considered àt the fancertainty. The condition of the cash at uary $eSýbey arc not always of the sign, for the purpose of. placing the newindtpendent any date could be rWily ascertained, andüýasùrer, and the couricil, and, a very the funds would bc under the protection LOU'2cils in possession of complete infiùr
important fact in théir; favor is that -they of double custody. Undir such circum- mation as tu the local laws paued dusipg
are fficienti pai4 to, enable Chern ta the, past half-centuty and now in for ,not su y $ýtâilee" tne amount of surety bonds canthe work properly. Many of thesé will bc found tu bc illégal,Tbe weakriess of the audits deprive an be safely Usiened. and it will be found tu and not in accordance with tbe ProgréfiRiVelreduce the premium rates'of the guim-
inefficient tremurer ef a needed safèguard, spirit of the preséntday. 41
andin %orne caeéà becolne a temptation tee companies.

and éveil wrong-dping, My chitf hope for improvement lier, in
A., ý t" the au4itý. In order tu improve its Effi- Jn. England the questiop of Municil:laicon utory cause is the '-umfnon'

iléklect of couricils tu critically exûnine thé ciençy, 1 believe it. to be necess ' ary to Insurafice hm been suggcged hy a num-
make a.tudieal chance on the- rinu of the ber ci the Brighton ToIwn Council andauditof's reports as tbey are required by change made in ttieý'Education Départ- from 23Lt Coumillop., the leading Ofto dQ, bd4.lrc passing thern, and

thôi'r tendoncy, *fieh: ày &;*bt ment In 1871, when local or township local goverriffient. We learn fhat the
shirk'the expense andresponsibility of an suPtzrintendants of schools gave place to sugge6tîon is tu obtain the iieccoieafy:
itivestigatiop, leaving the trouble tu accu- authatity for the formation of a co-opera-

'MÏ.pWbpfflî1. wbuld bc, that à chartered tive milinicipal fire insutance. uaio r.tffulate and, gree,7u*dl it'fêfoês. itself inte accountarft, or. Other :pi in
attention. operly qualified the purpose of insurifig aga a bin b

audiuor, should be appointed tu audit and, fire, munidipal proparty offly, in lieu of the
report fer all the municipalities in a court- preseut systern of însurance,,With limite,&

W aili'trà. ý ofi ùf the causes liase to ly, or as large a district as ile can properly liability companiès. A central buréau,
tôMe extent, suggcsted thçýpeeded rernedY4 serve. He might, peThaM be i hàfgc would be necessary, and lhe- principgi

have but littie hope of inipr ývcmz:fit of afi 6od.iegt bindling publit motieys in- objection tu the schetne ie thu this is:W IS* ilietter of the affl principle of local setintment of 'cluditig school& opposed tu the
$qý 1. c'an -judge the The ait thod of bis appointment is part- ernment, that tac1b town sheuld controi its:

joperation of'the mnpicipà mindy the 111> Il a question of patrongiÏe,: wbich 1 am own business. This is étitirely diffigratit
','1ý-wJâwnts will be made upotiý the -.,jme hQtCGMpLtýént tu deal *ûh, but as lie ftom the sdhý=e ofcoriputwry municipal

Mr tu come. But inust s t the cýunty mutue fire iiisitituce, whieh will ne dotibt
"x do, tiiink it'should bè 0 an. Absolute t'OUn ci], perhaps he ought to be appointe d be belote the turc at its a= easý

nt th4t the treutirëri *htn, ap- by the*province-aild paid by the coààty.,' -sion. In thcary the planpropoud seeni&(hg' principles f le4i4lçiblit ýP.rà s -Ht hould be independent of all
R to a fait degýY,-è, orý be whose operations hp mustrç"t upon. ne gntirely on the ability of the ufficialis e

uite thtnà wilheut dé4.1 would ins -adoptit 1 q itpect atid report u.pon the, work municipalitits



' Ky-,

UN RTWEN r. It is said that one-half the wotld dots proach the, prabléca- Îzî 1 Y. Thq
wý CAMPÈZLI, not know how thé other balf il si ý ln should, iwthé firSf place, obtain a gewriting, pn thé ýroad c aseven onsttùçtionof acquaintAýpce, to the influence which

thie province, if 'we déal with broken roads, ae a meang oi intercourse, exert onstone, some sectiQn4 f -the cbuâtry, mort thé. advan*e 0 c Next they,0 f :; iviliiition,Goüd Roads Làeratum. especiallyln thé South ecstern districts, shàul<l undèrsiind the 'histpry of thc-ý
péthapý taise the cry of «nonsense, - develdproicnt of such roàd% a làîstory'Sirice thé good toads agitation tùm- where aie we ta get stone for crushing ? which, is curiously linked wi h that ofmencedi.., Il inuch of an ihipracticabfe We bayé nôthing but -gravelýyou are civilization, is thet, l' fand fuianà"11ýâeiyo1 misteading character, bas talking theory," Whengravel is discever- inteîýýSt quitie Apart from:been printed in the daily newspapers and its cconomic
ed, another section points 0 the bed' application. -It is importantabo that ail,:éirculaited, throughout -the , province,
rock.cropping oui, of ýhe surface, ail over who wish 'ýto prompte ihè.ýumse shouldThese are, largely, clippings, from Atneri the district and asks - "Wh de ybu talk n Ofy .,a clear se se as. te the relationcan papers, descripýons.of Massachusets
of gi ruads ini Ontario ?, etgoing te rSds ta the topographiçý, geologicalroads, New jersey'roads, California tauds, another locality, acres of field boulders and climafai -conditions of the c0uniryýFrenrh, English and German roads. are pôinwd ont and the queition M asked, Secause of the neglect 0( these features'f hose articles. Show, tao, the impress of "Are ;we te p with3ut ýroads ? This is there is a greut danger thât'the effort ta

-ican in tive genius ta a very largeAmer Ven the only metal with whieh «,cân inike import the methods andextent, and deal with theories and peculiaii
them.'l Ail these local conditions and perience of foreign countries, or everîýùÈlocal circùm ' stances in so plausible a ibany tuore occur in Ontar ioi a full dis- districts in this land, te any patticu .lottàanner as ta ic.onv.iiice the average1 ' ' * appliceble ta cussion of the subject, applicable ta every field will lead ta grave b14àdet9ý. In' areiader that they aie quite patt, et the pr6ýinre must embody all the. word, the studera,. ýif lie would be belpfulthe'lequirements of everý Section of the written and unwritten exerierice that bas te himseif and others in this inatterj mustglobe. Ail this -bas a value but only 50 be prepared 'ta consider goy road.as aever bèen had in 'the :construction of nfat as it gives, ue material froin which, we
roaâ. On ýthis subject ton much cannot extremély local proble0ý in dealing withmay deduce, Principles and facts which he read and studied ýy any one who which continual refèrence must,be had tewe may adept, modify or ernbody in the wisbes ta know how -a road should bc ail the physical conditions et the grouridconstruction ofreads suitedtotheclimaîté, Me.buiit. :But ail this ricàding and stud, it traverses, as well. as ta the probaroaduiaking. matérials and requirements Mng

c fraffic W thevatious parts of Ontario. sbould bt d.oné intelligently-not with a future of the pepulatiori in the ar wibkh
view ta folldwing dcgrnutically, any one it is ta serve.,'go jhisleadiýg bas the distribution of

-sud .. h. . littratute beeü thet at the method of construction, but with the

Miention M the ýngiiàh4 French or intention of. gpply.in.g the lesson in a
practical manner id indîvidual and local, Ai Géod as They can be madeGermàn system« roadmaking-and main- cases.tenan", is ànswered. With the criticism

ihat the leaders of road reforin are en- One of the arguments coMmOnly used
deavoring ià'bring te Canada the elob.ori, The printing, jndiscriminaté1y, of ýll or in oppOsition ïGood Road
ete systerns,' id use in'these coutitries, a article. on road improvenient, in the is the scatement that iethe r*ado, -ofPlu lic p ss, while useful and necessaryerronous beliéf is very cornmon but Ontario are as good as they can bc in àdé.0
is entirely withbut foundation, Save for from An educationài standpoint bas had, It is used, however, only -in summer,
the indiscrirrutiaté . p;jbUcation of articles ta sýtàe extent, the opposite effect from where even a- blue cjay 1ù "Ood, or the

vement, and a the desOiWd. The rnethods indicated lane across 'ttî svmlýp .: 1ý in a fait candi.beàrin9 on d i0àpro Ve been of such a theoretical'hamistaken idea on the -put of the readers in therri tion. if *oséd, tS, in winter when theand impractiCal iilàiùre,,for Ontaiidthat ate theit valueý. are and ecovered.,with a foètfeeling adverse ta rebiîWeoraùy desc6> QfýSnow. It is not heard ýA the fàli Wh=.,tion -bas bren created in the minds of they are axIe deep withTe understand why the methoàs used Dot în ffie
in one cou4tt-y are quite out of place in sOMe. Within the past year, however, a spring when the frost is.anelier, one ùnly bas ta considr a fe, better understaiding bas becn prod ced, ku oa ed roads upside down,

gical as ta tof*the most prominent cliniatic geolo be object of the road movernent. rio iýqil1 not be asand othér differanceq; rti England, for Aiming as it doesto eutouzage a stùdy of he roade of Onta'
gond as they cat) he made until theyrmrnakingand. 

eývâué,0f 
9oed.X.1

examOei the climate is damp, the rainfall Cord casy à il convenient travel nematilize the tuaiýéiïal'an'd'meanS 
at pre

end temperature are fairly coneant and 2,Wayàs tosecure matter what the season of thesent emplýyed in such yeat. Thcnot subitôt,,to extremes. In Ontario, ndthe best and toast econornical results teet Of a 900d rOad is its cP iti,6n in Wthe atmosphere. is much dryer, we have at and spring, difficun wkha t4sition cannot have reasonable Theùmýs almGStý tropical down-pours of tain OPPI is sent ' Méthods , of construction is, that'grounds of support. That there.....producing floodsý, and Fe are mare s te, Mot b 14Wjéct, to exeéssiv :cold and Neùt- Ontario annually a very, great waste going on in Xladeg t 1 iig'O Èei'" -de 1 ' e1îý1 tlie manner in which statute labýýr igis, net 'so thickly populated as England,, t thÀi the ïmpýovemenls placed on'thtinutilizeO, and in the way niunicipal taxes-travel is ofa different clâsý an.deô,%dtnak- ta àli Wh-c--haee are largelydestroyed within the tirneofiugmaterials are of anotheroider. Thesé are SpentI, i
considèý ans' must ilecesgarily, in look- jp*eýj the- sut>Wt càiefui considerition. their completion. The gravellipg doue

M, 'jýýa refaewers do no' pictend -ta sn by the statute labor of
mg at the question of roads for Ontario, 

destroyed, bythe:ý..wearýpf

couipel. everyone .ta décide, tbal in: mat- that good roads have not been built under
statuit labor nor that excellent results fall and spring, t4at it Irieýtî'î

ters of dràinaU, road covering f tion, tes an
etcý-) we: cannotý follew entirëlý the at'e."t how baing ohtained in occasional< instances. ýBut that tbis province is Ther e -ate ýtwo distinct lifies 0 fiiýdRnglish practice, in rýaking highways at Iôbtaining sàtisfactory resuits for $3,5ooi-once servic yo i etIm,cableand cconornicah 1%atý , ad « mnà m ve.we Should, h'o 00à of municipal taxes and ie,ýaob,ôoo hetter rmdi ; thé etwever,, refuse te léàrn 2ny- days of statute Jabot annu£ily- plàced onthing finta FngliAh eneriencé is. equally th" wear on tàemýthe oadt îrÎf dee 4s theRoade are atnOi a Matterlot àn MU ..y rent attained 4y the u%9
.TnSt necéSsary, ýLnd irapërtant, institutions first by Making, ith a busi-
Of this ý Or 41n Èess ýjike -the labor ey e6untry and we calanot who woffl h .elir t4 uuse of pi .yeà -0 e ' jwy a proTh b Éiples of Iothdýqrnical or p!actieai fiatu ttèr iroads. in this: cou -P se

J
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Broad Tires in Chicago. " On Account of Bad Roads. "

One of the first matters which will force
itself upon the new councils of 1897 for
consideration, is the making and repairing
of sidewalks. Wooden walks are a con-
stant scource of care and expenditure to
keep them safe and passable. A loose
plank if neglected for only a day may cost
a municipality enough in legal fees and
damages to put ail the walks of the town
in, good condition for ten years to corne.
Artificial stone is rapidly replacing wood
for this purpose. For example, in the city
of Ottawa there were laid, fromi the incep-
tion of the systmi of granoilithic side-
walks, in 1889, to 1895, 80,383 feet, or
over fifteeni miles, ait an actual cost of

$138359.î Inl 1896 the total length
constructed amiiounted to 51,041 fte, Or
ten miebeing two-thirds of what had
been done in the previouis seven yecars.
Thec cost amounited to $63-,5 14.56, show-
ing consideýrable reduction iin the cost as,-
compared( withi previous years.

The uise of this cement concrete is not
confinied to the cities, by any means, but
is being used in numerous progressive
towns throughout the province -igersoîl,
TPilsonb)urg,Woodstock, Ay-lmer, and many
others. Cernent is each year decreasing
in cost, while the price of timber is on the
increase. Wýhile thec rirst cost of artificial
stOne is mluch more than of wood, the
greatet durability and fewer repairs needed
miakeu it in the end the miore enconomical,
and it is atf the,, same timie more service-
able, bas a better appearance, and is less
hiable to cause acciden~t.

Tlhe plan of laying walks outside of thec
trees on residenitil strcets is being largely
followed, and is commendable. 'Ihe cre
should, however, be a narrow b)oulevarud
b)etween the curb, and the sidewalk,
although where there is not suficient
width of street allowance to permit of this,

anexception can, be made. If this boule-
yard does not exist between the walk and
the roadwayiý, the beautyý of the improve-
ment is largely' lost by givinig the( Street a
d1ry, dusty andl busilness-like appearance,
and may, if the street is excephionially
wide, place the sidewalk so far front the

trees as to bie away from, the shade> No
sidewalÏk should be laid withont a plan of
the whole street being made to show its
location with respect to the roadway- and
other waLlks-, on the saine streets, in, order
to secure regular and uniformi results.

At a meeting i the Towni of Paris, Ont.,
addlýressed by the Provincial Road C'om-
missioner, Mr, A. \V. Campbell, a resolu-
tion was placed before the auidience_, and
was unanimously carried, that candidates
for the counicil of 189)7 be reuilrud to
pledg-e themnselves to raise and appropriate
the Sulu of $5,ooo, in addition to the
usual amnount, for the purchase of road-
nmaking miachinery, and the construction

ofa -,ample street urider Mr. Camipbell's

An ordinance has been presented to the
city counicil providing for an ii annual tax
on vehiicles, and graduating this tax so
that it growýs less with a gîven aiimut of
we,,,igh carried, as the tires on the wheels
increase i wîdlth, The pavements of the
city, bave sufftfred for years from the
curse of narrow tires. Wben a 'heavy,
load is carrîed tbey tend to, break into
splinters the wýoodeni blocks, wear ruts in
thec asphait, and wrenich OutL Of place the
macadam, and evecn the granite blocks.
These damages gîve rise to nr u bIls
for repairs, or what is even worse, 'create a
permanent condition of wýretched( pave-
ments, sinice the repairs are seldom effected
at an> thing like the pace at which they
are rendered neesr.Attempts ici cor-
rect this abuse have been freqjuently, ma&e
in the past, but thiey have nieyer pro-
gressed beyond the experimiental or ten-
tative stage. Protesýts fromn propeity
owners, who pay millions into the City
treasury, have been vigorous enough, but
for somte extraordinryý reaison the team-
sters have succeeded in overcoming alI
efforts to, force themn to use wi de tires.
They have asserted that wide tire S caused
mlore difliculty in haulinig a load, and
have, asked thant no change in the lawî be
made, and they have escaped on every
occasion when the proposition bas beeni
brought op.

The subject is one of more importance
than it looks to be on the surface. The
evil effects of the narrow tires on the
pavements are, of course, flot immediate,
and mnay not be appreciated by the casual
observer. T1he fact is, bowever, that they
dimîniiish by years the life of the pave-
ment, making it practically unfit for uise
long betore its timie. When this damage!
is repaired a heavy burden is imposed on
the commuiiinîty that is felt by every house-
holder. When it is left an eyesore and a
source of annoyance and danger to people
who use the street, the burden of discom-
fort and disgrace is hardly less endurable,
From any point of view it is a municipal
evil that ought not to be tolerated.-
Chicago Tribun'e.

'lhle citizen compelled by his local gov-
ernment to bear his shore of the burden
of taxation looks to- that governing power
for that protection in regard to his health
and property to which he is entitled under
the law. His municipality having as-
sumned the sole right to furnish water,
drainage, paving, police protection, lire
protection, etc., to himt in return for taxes,
is morally, and should be lçgally, bourxd
to protect him in the enjoyment of the
comnforts of lire and property, free from
any nuisance created or existing on ad-
joining property injurious to him. In a
major,éty of cases di sregard of the lawvs of
health arise from ignorance. The work
of Boards of Health to bc effective, must
be largely educational.

No expression bas been moren comm-on-
ly heard and used tbroug-hout Ontario
during the past fail than the above,
"'On account of bad roads." Tlhe season
was open and thec roads correspond ingly
muddy, frequenitly, almnost impassable.
Everyýone was hoping for sniow, that the
holiday season might be a brisk one.
Merchants werec anixiousýly waiting for
sleighing inorder that they mnight dispose
of their stock of C,.hristmias goods. Farmn
ers wanited sleighmng so that they' might
reach th-, markets wvith their produce and
niakeý the purchases, but waitedC forseg-
ing so as to avoid the discomnfort of a cold
drive through muiid and ruts. And stili
people are to be found. who wîll inform US
that it makes very littie difference what
the roads are like. It does flot matter to
themi that commerce throug'hout the couni-
try is tied uipi and that social relationýs are
stagnant. Nu,,t summier these people will
tell us that the roads are as goodj as they
can be made, and will lean on the fence
and talk politics whien they ought to bc
doing their statute labor,

Good Word For Wide Tires.»

'With wide tires in general use on our
county roads, even as they are now, they
will be improved, since they will nlot be
s0 easily and s0 generally eut up iii wet
weather, and the improved stone roads
when they corne will find vehicles con-
structed for their preservation instead of
for their irnmediate destruction, Phila-
deiphia Press.

Our public buildings should be miodels
of sanitary construction and convenience
and object lessons to the ýommniity
among which thecy are plac'ed, thus ex-
erting an influence for good (if the great-
est value to every citizen whose bsns
brings hima w'thin these walls. 1If gov-
ernment is of the people and for the
people, its highest funiction isý the educa-
tiota of the masses who, fromi their earin
ings, make it possible for thec govetriimtiiý
to raise these edifices for thie transa,,ýct(ion
of its business.

Trade Influenced by Bad Roads.

Not the least unfavorable inflence in
staple lines has beeni that of bad roads,
the effct of which is plain fromn Nova
Scotia to Texas.-B1radstieet's Report-

The Irish Mile is1 2,240 yards.
Portugal bas 2,000 miles ot road,
Sweden ba 30i200 mliles Of highway.
France has 3v0,000 miles of hilghwayi.
The miodlemi Rom n miis 1,628 ys
Holland has 7,600o mil1es of public roads.

"Whlat office are you after this time?ý"
"None at al," "Then wbat are you run-
ning for ?" "Because I don't want to be
conspicuous ?'-Allata Constiltio,

Sidewalkn.
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Businiess Streets in TownS.

Neither gravel nor broken stone make
entirely suitable pavements for the buisi-
ness thorotighfare of a progressive town.
'l'be pavement in the business portion
should be surfaced with a miucb more
durable mnaterial than eiher of these, a
inaterial wvhich )?Ili be easily kept 1ean),
so that it miay be crossed( at anly point,
will1 be sanitary and will in every way give
good seivice. A dirty, mnuddy, roughi
street is certainly a poor advertisemnent
for a town.

The qualities essential to a first-class
paeetarce

rA secuireý and pleasant footing for
lherses.

2. Sm11otb1, so as tu render travelling
and tractioni agreeable, easy and noiseless.

3. lit should be saniitary. Th'le forrn
and miaterial such-I that it wvill be imper-
vices and liquids have no permanent
lodgýemienit. Poust xvili fot easily be
produced.

'l'nhe durability and service rendered
wvill be coinmensurate witb the cost of
construction and mnainte-nance : that is, it
must be economical.

5. lIt miust be easy of reoareplace-
ment and repair, at reasonable cost, and
witb the- appliances and materials withini
flie control of the corporaation.

In viwof the above it xv ili be apparent
that brick and asphalt are thec two cOm-
petinig miaterials for uise where a better
pavement than macadami can be afforded.
Witb regard to the first quality, the foot
hold afforded te horses, brick must have.
the, preferen-ce. lIt is one of the objection-
able features of asphakt thiat it is exceed-

* ingly sliper wen wvet, and eveni when
dry, it is flot always> safe.

As to the second quality, asphalt must
take first place sîiice it is; in a sligbt degree
smioother and less noiseless than brick.
lit is doubtful, howver, if tractioni is an>'

eairowing to the insecure footing
afforded te horses.

Thereý is littie, if any differencebten
tile sanitar>' status of tbe two pavemaents,
]',(th are of course impermeable_ and offecr
litile resistance to the flow of liquids
the Joints of the bricks are just sufficient
to retain moisture and subdue duist.
With the sm-oothi asphait surface no
amnount of spriklng will keep the surface
mofist in biot weatber.

As; te cost, asphiait is from one-balf to
one-third m-ore than brick and experience
bans flot proven its life to be aniy greater.
As te durabilit>', there must aiwaysl be the
previso, thai go)od material and proper
plans and mentbods of construction are
useýd in anly case.

'lhle laying or repairing of brick does
not require skilled labor as does apat
a3nd this, difficulty in connectien with the
laqtteýr is feut more particular>' in places
whlere enly a short section of asphaît is
used. In large cities the inconveniefice
is not se great.

While asphali is extensively used in the
U nited States and Canada, and is un-
questionably a good paving material for
certain kinds ef traffic in large cities,
brick is more suited to the requiremients
of Most tewnls.

Th'le qualit>' of a brick pavement is not
te, be gaged by the best brick used in its
construction but by the poorest. For
ibis reason it is niecessar>' before deciding
on the kind to use, to sec ihat it comées
up) te tbe standard of scientific tests,
More than ihis, wbile the building of tbe
pavement is in progress, there should be
careful inspection to see that no brick of
an infe2rior quality is ulsed.

TJhere is a tendenicy also to endeavor
to reduce the cost of pavement b>' having
a cbeap founidation. Founidations, of

gaesa nd(, and brokenr stone bave
proven successful in a numiber of cases,
but only where the natural sub-soil is of a
loose and perous nature. lIn this climnate
where wve are subjected te alternatives of
frost and slusb, tbe experinient is genecral-
1>' a dangerous one. A foundation of at
least four inches of concrete should be
used, O)n this place one inch of sand
and fill tbe joints of the brick vit1i a
matrix of tar, or pitch and sand. Tbe
earth sub-soil sbould, of course, bave
been previously graded, and consolidated
with a heavy roller.

Frontage Tax.

When work is unidertaiken under 'the
Frontage Ta-x System, mone>' is raised by
the issue of debentures, extending over a
teri of years. The amount is assessed
against tbe properîy abutîing on the work,
or benefitîed b>' ir, accord ing te the front-
age of the lot, or according te its super-
ficial area, or according to the assessed
value of the preperty. WVhichever one of
these metbods is chiosen by the counicil
must be stated in a general by-law sub-
mitted to, the people for tbe adoption of
the systeri. By means of tbe Frontage
Tax System, sufficient mioney can be rais-
ed to do durable, set vîceable and econoîn-
ical work, and it is the mnost satisfactory
meUtbod of consolidating road expenditure.
Mont>' thus raised is obtained at a very
low rate of iniereýst, and paymenî being
exýtended( over a termn of years tbe annual
rate of taxation is small. Tbe ultimate
cost is no greater than the old system) of
patchwork,. the différence being that less
mnone>' is wasted. The durable improve-
ments obtained are at once a benefit te
the individual property owner, the value
of properi>' is increased, and tbe town, as
a whole, becomnes a desirable place of resi-
dence.

U-nder this systemn, work may be under-
taken in three ways:; (i> On the petition
of ai least two-tbirds cf the properi>'-
owners affecied, representing at least one-
haîf of the value of the real preper>'
be.nefluted. (2) On the initiation of the
council, unless peîitioned against b>' a
mnajorit>' of the property owners affected,

representing at least one haif of the pro-
perty benefitted. (3) On the recommen-
dation of the Board of Health for sanitary
reasons. lIn assessing the cost, ratepayers
are notifled of the amourit, etc., and
courts of revision are held, giving an
opporui.nity te appeal, and to adjusi any
errors in the assessment.

As bas been intimrated, a general by-law
for the introduction ef the systemn must
be submitîed to the cîtizens, and must be
sanctioned hy a majo)rit>' vote. lIn framning
this general by law, ver>' great care must
be taken to adjust it te) local circum-
stances as far as possible. When ihis is
done, and the by-law provides for a just
and equitable assessment, street improve-
ment is invariably stimulaîed. To ibis
end peculiar cases, such as corner lots,
triangular or irrcgularl>' shaped lots, side-
buis, and similar property should be taken
int consideration; also the matter of
street intersections, which are somnetimes
paid for b>' the property owners on the
street, semnetimes b>' the municipaliîy.
The Irontage Tax systemn bas, in sorne
cases, unquesiionab>' worked injustice,
but when tbe by-law is juidiîiusl>' framied
there is ne fairer way of paylig for sîreet
improvement.

Street Improvement in Towns.

lit is ver>' populari>' supposed that the
need of a *"Good Roads" agitation exists
almost eniirely in the rural districts, but
one bas onl>' te give a littie attention te
the town streets throughout the province,
te be convinced that there is equiall>'
great need of reformi in the urban cern
mufities. The siatute labor law tis or-
dinarily adminisîered, is bad enough,
but the metbods used in the town, are,
if anything, worse. We find some places
spending on the streets an average of
$2,000 per mile in ten years, and stili the
majert>' of the roadways are in a state
ef nature-axle deep in mud at this time
of the year. These streets could net be
asphalted nor brick paved with ibis
amounit ef mone>', but tbey could be put
in excellent condition with gravel and
crusbed sien e.

The difficul>' is that mone>' is appro-
priated from gen)eral funds of the muni-
cipalit>' and scaitered around the town in
peitty pieces of patch-work b>' the council-
lors. lIi is spent wberever the>' are votes,
of course, and becomes a sort of legitîmate
campaign fund. The people have learned
te expect it, end the counicillors have no
other course te pursue. The result is
that ne durable work can be attempted,
and s0 matters drift on frein year te >'ear.
Te-da>' there is net a town in Ontario
that shows the result of judicieus mnage-
Ment in sîreet improvement. Other diffi-
culliies arise largel>' froin the fact that
the councils are subject tci change annuall>'
there is ne permanlent bead. over the street
deparîment to ensure unifortnity, and witbh
a dozen or more counicillors wîîh a doeen
or more ideas of how streets should he

1 1
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made, there are sorte pretty crude resuits.
'lhle main tnshis roads leading into
almnost any town in the province, forn) a
contrast of which the saute labor mray
be ý proud. 1Iproved Streets, are as
necessay a pulic work as any other that
a town can undertake.

WVhat in needed is a h)ighier standard of
what roads and streets Ahuld be, a boter
knomiedge of how the work should ba
done, anid a more systema&ic and business-
like nminagement. Large sums of nmey
are being ,peont with absOutel nthing

ta show for it a year afterwards. Thec
people do not yet know; the conomýiiy of

dabeand peCrmanent cntuioand
consider offly the first exediu e t
th(- uIltimaïte cost. saiy te nars dis;tanit.
The Romans in the dgys of the Empirm

bout tonds that sil xis i good condi-
tion, but, threar cacyhif a dc e
towns in Untarîo with a otreet paved so as
to give god service for tn mu-ar In
bridýge-uldn there is quite an advance
in theuse of steel in place Yf wod0 and
one of thh nsms îde iinta
is a stone arch ýtuctu over he Mskrat
river I eb ke stone in, of course,
much1 moe urbl tan steel and àn the
end, w-ill Luuall be mnore \cnmcl s
with flic pvdWiySý, the Rons bl-1t

stnigfor twocntis. S prft
w-as theý cemJent and ormnhpin
these bridges thatatepsodsty
themn by ilt use cf expjlosives uni time of
war have ben ieff*ctual, 0f cour(- ise we

dIo nulf to-day attemptA to fil, )m the
clumsý -nid col itods of the Romrans
in paing the inrodwuon of MrAdanès
priciples hwAing greaty impified mat-
ters NWh good grave and raushed
stone, better methiods of layiug î.hem, aud
tho use of wide tires on lumber wagons
and drayz, 'the question of gooid roads
in Onwaro CHl be aoiv(!.

Snow Drifts oiî tire Road.

The- season bas now comes when the
removal[ of snlow bas eonea timn-ely
topic, partýicuLarly in the norîeru1 portins
of Ontarjo whee mhe almost totail obstruc-
tion of the roads by cnow is of annual

occreneSnow dirifîs, are cauFed by
the obstruction of currnts of air which
are carryîug the dritiug scow : tSit iP,
phose currents cloue to che groun.

'l'le diflcuilty niay bc mect, so far as
roads are concerne,i when the driftinig is
caused by f'ences, by havig themi
eitIher entirely open so as to nive the
wind MuI swep or by haviug themn s0
close that the snow- cannost pass dhrouh
thiem Th iritermeidi stage, as seen
in rail or snake fences, and openr board
fenices, is the most couamon cause of
serlous snow obsruction, for, afîer carr-
ing the snowv through te fece, tire wiud

apen to stjîl have suircierut power te
doitinà the centrse of the rocadway.

The *Rst remedy suggested, that of
giving the wind fulI sweep, is, of coure,
vrocured by thre use of wire fences This,

howver(2, is open to objection that the
snow is frequently swept almost entirely
fromn the road, detstroying the sleîghing,
a dmcly nearly as bad as the drfis

MUShicwe are seeking to overcome. Nul
only is the leighing destroyed, but the
road is suhjeced to a guea dm]l of wear
which a covering OF snow would prrevent.

Soue townsbip councils however, regard
tde use of ire fences along thre highways
as desirable, and, to induce farmers to
use it, have adopted dte plan ot frish
ing the mire frm dhe genl funids of the

mnuruipality.
'lhe besî means to adopt is thre seonid

reme-dy proposed, that of haming fences
or hedges su close that tire snowv caunot
passý tirrougir them, formig a compaee

wmd break, Suow will not then drit on
to the centre of the rocadway untîl Ahe
fence is eniruely buiried, and evndieu
is not at ai so apt to seriously impede
triaffc What obstrction there is, is olet
by tire objcton pointed out in daling
wil mirn fencs t snow in wiithie
use of the latter som1etiIies eteîrl
frm tir roadway. Rai ways have ad-opî-

bd this plan, and their- lines miay freqvont i-
ly ire seen sbeîleed by higiAr-bar fenrces.
Tile uise of thýse tences, hoee, i ex-
pensive and w-Ill not pre'sent itself in a
favorTable iîgh tau ap ini locties wbere
lumiber is exce2edîngly cheap. 'l'ie better
pnrctce is tire use of wirite cedar or
Norwaiy spruice hedges.

lledges arc l iry neans commun, as
yei ()!I"": u, fruae tire valuie

is becoming a bîebetter knwand
one may occa3ionally sue a roadside
bordered by a handsoa row, of these
Prye. The-y take up murý1e space than a

Prnce, and tHuy ocasionaly ihut uItie
Viw to some tentbu an a rule he
are hndsovu and tiebest suitute Uor
fences that ol edvsd 'Iley
require care-L iiu thir cultivation1, will be a

mtcr of somie erpence, but dtir lie of a
Norway spruce is from onec hundred to
Iwo bundred years When vieweud in th
hight of thirpermnncytire sirelter %ffcd-
cd, their beatuy, the benef'it Inprenîg
snow obtutin hey are mrost desirable,
and chioc wire kens are useful evey
reasonable encouragement sirould bu
given to tire lanting and culivan of
cedar, sproce or ealy servicable

liecti/zens of (ulp )wOt, are votig
at the mîînicipal clowns on1 tHeistll
tion ofo anel tie, Pibi plant, $2oooo s0
ire raised for tils pupse lie conil
of Ciratham às also submitting a bl-law
to rse $îci 5,00 lu prchase an electri
plant.

QuWbc is rapidly folowing Ontario in
the mater of " Wood Roads." A conven-

ti of mniicipaul ofiesof dfr
(dic was held at Sweetsug, Que, on

tire 221](1 cebe last, whicl clas ad-
dress15ed by' a num berbu of omecills of the
Quebec Deprtmenîi ofAgiclur and
ophers prominen in roW rmfor].

Englaind's Good Roads.

Tirer are tire Clnest roads in Bnigland-ý
tu o efund anywhare ini tire vorn]$ ani
there is uothing to disigure them. There
are no diîis rit the side; thonr are nu
ruts aud p9Ol in che cerne ; phare is no
wayside lnur and tchefnces are eir

store Wls covered with vines or neuiv
tri1md hedgerows. Tire comuesîu,

Englush , roa 'evnl oudered wi0h turf,
and 13 kepî in such perfct order that il,

mnii be claimeicd by the' we-altiest ln
baron as anrnat na drive on his an-

cetral es1tte
1 have no hescuaion in deearing tPat

thre sect of tue perfect condii iii
which Enghlr roads are fond et ai
seasons of Che pear in un unremittiug (are l
keepu0g theun corder. Some of the
ro)ads lediiut of Bth Were OrIýigiaiy
iaide by Siomans, sud aIl the other hugi-

ways htier Ld or en are of scieniici
contrutio, wth ep fojunldations and](

ample0, provisionu for dang;býut neiither-

proteet î hemn if uLy dud:, not ecvecn
stant sueriion and aî ae

On.e of ;hLotin-,ntfncin of
local goerinn uný Enladissst tic

coui nîlnba a staniding c mteeon
roads whiih takes chatrgeý of the iiiwy
and keeps thei in repair at tire expense
of tHertes Th-'e cumiiitee is a larg,,

onand is subdîvided into a cseso
s111a1H cum-es eah wvt id) dwmn dis
tict, Troreis aný Inpe tor forivr
diion of tire count, and ire emp)Los a

force of road-menders and holds theni
respousie for tire sections of the road

assignd to I n.
'I'h M uuid*eder Iives in, a cttg on

the une of tire higirway whicir he us re-
quired to keep àn orde, and is onustnly
at wiork. lieo is aI once asavgesu
a road-imender. il'-e guovr tire road
every day, and rceme, un a barrow-,
eveythung tha is uihîiy. Afîe a

h=evy ram. bis mrined cye devont sîgn, of
warat poits here thu wteýr de o

dran off raidly, and hY mends tire break
aind restores tire ueval by dumping a loadi
of flic wbre ut is needed. Supplis oft
matriad fo r road-eding are l urseve
ever haïf Ilce, where fint bas been

carîed, broken Ii[ and i.f for luis uise. Ho(
watcires his sction of the road ail tire
year rouind, and keeps il neait, tidy, fo
from ite and in pefc rir and lie
receive a arp wnug from tire inspcc-
tor if ire, ixlcs his work Tis is tire
1>g0isi symîm, aud àt may ire recom-
mnirdiod to Amrcnreformerus forý dLi-

ciuyand eooy
Tre Blisir peop' have son becauise

tbey piy for itom in local taxation, and
însisrî upon iraving ti kepL luorer
Tire poorent rustic loves tire coiuîy road
which leads tu his humble corg.It i,

bis pleasue grond bi rigiu bhare ià
lire goodiy hoiaeof a %weil-governedl
country.NwYrkriue
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT.
JAMES, MORRIS îN Gï.E-NN, LLB.,

Disqualification as MemnberS of COUxîCilS.

Secti on 77, Consolidlated Muniicplal
Act, 1892, enact,:

i. No jxi ge of any couit of civil juri dic-
tion, no gaoler 4 r keep-,r of a house o ( or-
rechion, nio sherifi; dej uty sh. r if, sheiif's
baiff, hi 4ýh b ail if, er r h ei f c i stable of
any city < r t,,wni, asssr, cî Piitr, tre s-
urtr, or cie k (f any mul ic p 1 tý1, (a) r o
bail;if of any Divisioni C. urt, r o cOuniy
crown att rit y, nio ri gis rar, nio ieu ty
cleik oif thLe crown, ro s lerk (if the c,5ii, y
court, no cl, ik (f i li p a , cno highl
school trustte, no innlteci er, (b)ý or 'a o nl
'keeper, or shop)Ikeup;r Wi es d to self
spituous 1lquois by it tail, nl 1c uise
conmmiissirwr or inspjector ( f lic, nis,, r o
po)lice mi gistrae, anid rio Pc ýofl havirg
by himse f or hi s parin- r an 111eieýt 1in
any contrai t with or onr bel ali of thte cor-
poration, (c) and nio p, rs;on %&ho isý c, un-
sel or solîç ixor, eliher by him-ell or wsth
or through another, in the pr, stcution of
any Clain), a( iani or ps;ooeedit-g ligaii st
the muni( ipality shaiI he qrbie o Le
a member of the c'nil ul any miuiici,); 1
corporation. R. S. 0- c. 18, S. 7 7()
52 V. c. -,6, S. 4.

2. But no piersý i n shl bc held t'o be
disqualifittd (rom bving e'ectc'd a membjer
of the co)uncil of any muLni ipal corpora-
tion by reason ( f his being a shart-holder
in any i orpora'ed coînp iny having deal-
ings or cunir.acis with Ile C01111i i s uch
municipal cvsrpor.tio;n, or by hi vit g a
lease of twventy,-one >u, i or upiV rds, cf
any propt-riy fromn the corpsîr tion, (d)
but no such leasehouldtr shall vtte in tbe
counç t on any qui s ki aiff ting ariy
lease froin the coýrporlltissr', ai d nu) sush
shareholder on any qui si i-n aif ctitsg the
company. R S. 0. C. 184, S- 77 (2).

3. Provided that rio pi rson shall be
disquatified t rom bting e'es ted a member
of aus municipal coundil by reason orily
that a p.,ri of the property is exem'rpt fromn
taxation if such person is assesd for
sufficitnt otht r prop. rty in the mui-icipal-
ity, fiable to taxati,,n ta quatîfy bina for
such office, but no such peson shail vs te
on any question kiffeciiig such proptity
exemplt front taxition. Nothing 1 eri in
ihaîl rehs.ve a piFrson having a contrit
with thre mnunicipality froma ihe disqualîfi
cation which row exists to bu el 'ted a
memiber (,f the council theref. . 56,
u. 35e S- 4.

Býy C S. U. C., C. 54, S- 73- "N' offi-
cer ofany munissipalit-,' wds qutalified ta
be a membtr of the Îauns il hut hy the
present ai t, tIre pditicular u ffice-is disquali-
fit-d aie specified, and under it an Ufti Cr
is flot diqua ified as su' h unless hoe holds
one (if the offi. es nameud, Ltut lie mlaY
nevertheless be disquihfied under the
Lstter part of sub--sec. (i) by reai,,n of his
having an interest ini a cos tract with or on
behaîf of the cor-poration.

It was held iii Rcg. (x. rel. Clancy v.

Mcrrtosh, that the election commenceï
on nomîn,, tion day, so that where a persan
desires io remiove a disqjualification, it is
necessary th.at tic should have sucli dis-
qualification rmnovtd before lie is nomîn-
ated. Mamîy peisons are under the im-
pres, ion that a n moval of the dlisqualifi
( ations befo)re paîling day will enable him
tri quIlif), but that is not sa. It was field
in Reg. t x. rt1. 13o>es v. Detior, that a
C(uî ty c 1, k was disqual:fied under section
73 (if 29 anîd .30 V. C. 51, fromt sitting as
mayor of the same or any other munici-
pasiiy. This dtcision is still applicable,
tIre languagt-e of se:ction 77 being îîNO

is-essi r, etc., of a>zy municipulity, etc.,
MÏhIl bu qualifitdl to be a niemnber ( f the
counci af alzy municipal cori.oraticni."

(b) R g. ex rel. Flannagan v. Mc-
Mahs ni, iL was held in this case that it
wiss not nies essary to constitute a person
ant ii nkte er ur der the law then in force
tihxat Ire bhould bu Iictnýed, and that lie
mas an rinkeeper dîsqualified, but this
case would not now apply hecause tIre
we d ' licensid" lbas been introduced and
,-,ppats in the present Act. The word
't icense:d" wos not in thre Act in force at
tIre preýsent tîme of thîs decîsiony and the
q, e',îù nl wa simply whether the dtfend-
ar t was ani inrnkteFer," flot whether he
was "an innkeeper licensed ta seli spiuit-
uous liquors by retail,>' which would be
the erquiry in thre lîke case under the
present Act.

In Ms Kay v. Brown, McKenzip, county
ju('ge, hi, d tha: a man mnay be an inn-
keeper though he take out a license in
thre rame of another, and if lie does sa
fraudulenitly is disqualified ta, be a muni-
cipal counicillor. This case was, however,
decided und&r 22 V., c. 39, and would
rot appîy under the present Act. If such
pi rson sold liquoir contrary to law, lie
would be punîshable under the Lquor
License Act, but would not be disquatifled
as a municipal counicillor.

(c) Reg. ex tel. Rollo v. Beeard, the de.
fendant was a member of a firm, which
dealt in coal and Wood, and supplied
large quantîties to thre corporation of Tor-
onto without any arrangiement as to price
or terms of pa> ment, thre price of which
was unpaid ait the time of thre election of
defendant. Held that the defendant 'vas
disqualificd as being a person having an
înttrest in a contract af the corporation.
So, where it is shioyv i that fer a small por-
tion, viz., ten tons of coal, there was a
te:der mrade by the flrmn whIici liad been
accepttd by the ccrporation and the coal
furrihed, but thre pricertmained, unpaid,
at thre time of the electian. Where it is
shown that the price had been paid before
defendant took Iris seat, ho was still held
to bDe disqualified, the disqualification
havinig relation to the time of thre election,
and not mert ly to the time of the ac-
cepiance of office.

Reg, ex rel. Bland v. Figg, it was held
in this case dhat thre tawnsihip treasurer
was dîsqualifîl, thougli lie did flot at the
timne of thre election field the cifice of

treasurer, because it appcared that there
îxisted a dispute in good iaith between
hiin and the council of the township aris-
ing out of matiers connected with bis ad-
ministration of the duties af tttat office.

Reg. ex rel. Coleman v. O'Hare, a
surety b3 bond ta a corporation for their
treasurer, and ta the treasurer for the col-
lector of taxes is disqualified.

Reg. ex rel. _McMullen v. Delisie.
Defendant hadi been appoînted ri ad com-
missioner and was ta receive three per
cent. upon moneys cxperrded, and it being
shawn that part cf bis cojmmission re-
mained unpaid at the time ai his election,
he was held disqualified as being a persan
having an interest in a contract with a
corporation.

Reg. ex tel. McLean v. W'atson. De-,
fendant, at thre time af Iris election as
mayor, waq shown ta bie a party as sure!y
ta a bond givc n ta the corporation by one
of its officers for tIre faiihful discharge of
his duties. Held disqtralified.

Reg. ex mel. Davis v. Carruthers. De-
fendant, at thre time of Iris elcction as
counicillor, Irad a claim upon a corporation
for the price oi certain woik done by him
under a ccntract with the corporation, the
work liaving been comiplted, and nothirg
remaining but paymnrt over. Hield, an
interest in a conitract with a corporation,
and that he was disqualified.

Reg. ex rel, Hannier and Roberts. De-
fendants were, nt tIre time of their elec-
tion as reEves, sureties on a bond given
by their respective tawnships for tIre
secumity af the costs of an app('al. Held
disqualified.

Reg. ex mel. Ferris v. ler. A road
commissionier entitle ta a balarce for
comnmission on the moneys spent by the
township on a certain ditcb. Uleld dis-
qualiî ied.

Reg, ex mel. Moore v. 'Miller, Held,
that it was immaterial whethtr tIre cor-
tract would lie binding upon a corpora-
tion or nlot. TIre contract was binding upon
the defendant, and might have been en-
forced by the corporation. C J. Robin-
son in this case says: "'Ehe contract, to
be sure, was flot a very considerable ane
in point of amounit, but the statute is
very peremptomy where tIre provision dfes
apply and does flot allow any discretion
ta lie exercised an account of tire insigni-
ficant amount ai interest.

(d) Reg. ex rel. Ross vs. Rastal. De-
fendant granted a lease ta the corporation
for ive years, whIich lease togethier wi ir
the premises therein menîtioned, and tire
benefit therefrom he con'veyd ta R. S.
Rastal, a few dlays before the election.
TIre asîsigniment was, however, encumber-
cd with theý condition ta efurd thre con-
sideration money on certain contingencies,
and no reversion vas conveyed by tire
assîgniment. Hleld, that he 'vas a person
having an interest in a contract with a
corporation and di5qualiflfds

Reg. ex. tel. Patterson vs. Clarke. À
municipal corporation by by-law, grattd
ta defendant upotr certain conditions a.
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riglit to buld a dam and bridge across
a river, in consideration of which 'be
agreed to kcep it in repair for forîy years,
at hi3 own expense, but if he should make
defauît, the privilege %vas to cease. Th e
dam and bridge were bui't, and duly kept
in repair by delendant. Hield, (î> that
the defendant výas interested in a contract
With the cotpo:rat ion, (2) but that he was
flot disqualified, the contract amiounting
to a 1eaýc from the corporation of upwards
or twentîy-o:ne years. It will be ohserved
that the exemption applies to leases of
twenty one yearî or upwards and to leases
from the corporation . It does flot apply
to leases for less than twenty-one years,
or to) leases to the corporation.

(e) Reg, ex rel. Lee vs, Gilmore. A
municipality passed a by-law to exempt
froni taxation for a term of years, a miii
to lie buit within its limits, by a firm of
vvbicli defendant was a member: Held,
that there vSas a contract subsisting lie-
tweun deferidant and the munîcipaiity, and
that he was therefore disqualified (rom
holding the office of reeve. This case
was referred to in Reg ex rel. Harding vs.
B.ýn nett, and dis*.inguished, (rom the latter
in that a contraet was actually recited in
the by-law. the Provisions of whicli were
founded upon the comtrme, while in the
latter case there was no evidence either in
the by-Iaw or external to it to show that
any contract existed. ,The by-Iaw in the
latteýr case simply granted the exemption
so long as the company should employ a
certain number of hands, and the court
says: '-The distinctioni between an ex-
emrption founided upon a contract and an
exemption without a contract, seemns to
be provided for in the amendment to
section 77 of the Municipal Act, 1892,
enacted by section 4, 56 Vic,, C. 35. In
mny opinion, there wvai an exemption here,
but no contract, and so) there is no dis-
qlualific-ation."

Anl application to, set aside an election
inust bue made under. section 188, of the
Municipal Act, within six weeks after the
election, or within in one inonth after
acceptanceý of office by the person elected.
In computing the time, the day of the elec-
ti,)n or acceptýance of office is excluded.

Nvrevs. City of Toronto.

Whc-re the plain tiff, iristcad of taking
the way providled for access to and from
bis premises, left it and proceeded to his
destination upon a track belonging to the
defendants, w-hich, to his knwegwas
not a street or wvay completed for use or
opened for public travel, no invitation or
inducernent being beld out by thec defend-
ants to the public to travel upon it, and
on which lie, owing to irregularities on its
surface, fell and was injurqed. Held, that.
lie could not recovýer damnages for is.
injury -hleld, also, that lie could no)t
recover up)on the alternative allegation
that lie was obliged to leave the highwýay,
because it was in a dangerous state from
snow and ice, and sustained the injury

QUESTION DRAWER.
Siibciril)rs (ire ent illed to aaura£ all qi(es-

tiüna ubi£ed if Meiy per-ta2n la Municipal
m.U ÉferlS. Il ii particèlairly rcque8tedl iktt ai
lacis aon w rmsco1 ofeack as mibrnitted for
an opimnio shou/<f 6e stÉIed as clarlry and ex-
plicillya rsi,,; Uniess tAis requesit is cern-
plied wiith,1 i ipsil ?0 qive adlequiext advice.

Qe tio insire i12sertion in the foloicingq
i>isne e1f aper h),l e receir'ed at office- oflubli-
cation on or t~bre? tke 201/ih ofthe mionth.

Commun ications requiring immnedia te
attention wilI be anàwered free~ by
post, o» receîpt of a stamped addrese-
ed enuelope. Ail questionts answered
wl/Ii be published.

Nomination Yeeting8.
1.-Sasciinca 1.At a nominat;ion ineet-

ing is a c rk or raomiusting officer, as the case
may bie, chjairinai of tire ie'ebig a ter thu hour
for receiving nomninationsm ex.pires,, or should the
electors app]oinit anlothier as chaifiman ?

2. Can the cler k or noni iating officer go on
and introduce thre qAveral caiididstei ( on tue
platform, without askiug, the electois presenlt
to appoint a chairmnan?' What hý the usaa
way ?

The duties of the noni'iinating( or return-
ing officer are completed at the expiration
of the hour during which nominations are
received. It is optional wýith the rate-
payers, whether they hold a meeting after
that or not. It is custoniary in niost
municipalitîes.for the electors to appoint
the nominating officer as chairmnan; customi
in the munilcipality regulates ail matters of
this kind. If in the past the clerk or
nominating or other officer bas introduc-
ed the several candidates on the platform
without asking the eýlectors, it is generally
expected that will continue to do so.
Our own plan is tor request them toi ap-
point a chairman if they show a disposition
to hold a meeting.

Payaient of Local Beade ofHsath.
2.-R. J. G.-WïIl yon kindly advise me if

there is any flxed rate for payilneut of mnemrbers
of Local Board of Iiealth? if flot, presumne
rieual pay Of Muniicipal (3 ouncillors, $2 per day
and umileage, wotild bc about riglit?

The rate of pay should be determined
by the counicil by by-law appoin.ilng the
board.

Absent'ýes May lie Nominsted
3 -C. H. R. 0 an a person absent frein town

be lfnomimlated for one or more offices? Should
not bis noinne have bis writteu consent for
the offices if nominnated? l'lie Act, gives, power
for a person to elect wbioh office hie shall run
for-, wvhea he is nomnated for one or more, but
how cari a person do so wben bè is absen't at
time of nomination until after eleetion ? An-
other Inn, l defanit he shahli e takea as
nomninated for flie office ini resp)ect of wbich lie
was first iiniinatedl." Now, werelhe in town,
doutlLess le would bave resigned, being atbsent
lie cannol(t do so. Must 1 bave ballot paperie
printed for him?

W vhether a person is nomiinated wvith his
consent is acit a mauter .with wich you
need conicep yourself. It is your diuty to
receive nominations made, as required by
section 116, Conisolidated Mîuijcipal Act,
1892, and tor have the nece:ssa-ry ballots;
printed.

Sprsadig Dirt o" Roads in Wintet U1ndler the Drainage

4.J. A. T-S'ec. )23, C'on. Mlun, Act,192
rmads thiat "No atonle, grav el or otlier niaterial
sI-ah be puit uipo. Lire rosd for, repairs during
tire wiawer [noathai, etc." Nuw vwe have sorne
drains3 made unde(r the D)itlcesý aad WVater-
courIses Act, runiagii part along roada,, aad the
iaiteretctd p)arties were duly noutiiied to cleax
eult s-id drinsiu; tire pa.h;inastersý lave iintert(er-
cd and' have forbiddeal te prit anly dirt on the

rasduring thau season ii f the yecar. (1 thin k
thlat is righit). BuIt lias tris sec. 523, (or anly
Other' sCtioln referilng to tire saine subject)
enlougll strenigth te oniterfere with drainiae
mnatteýr, suid ulelay thini il) aIl cases where t he
earth leXc!aNvted IfIatý bie spread oveCr the ras

Section 538 does not apply to interfere
with drainage mnatLers, such as Vhe tbrowing
out of earth incident to the cleainng out of
drains.

Açonpt WI lNornirations by Eleotors.
5.-R. R.-What is the proper course te

pursue iu the evea t of persousi heing iuoiiinated
for the offices of reeve or coiiicillor who are
iiot assessesd at the amouaiirt reqiried by sec. 73,
Con. Muin, Act, 1892? ýýhou d the returniig
olficer decinie tu accept the anoinaiioa, or ac-
cept iV and halve thie naines printed on the
ballots, sud ini the eveat of their 1binig elected,
let inIteresqted persons centLet the eleetionis if
thecy feel ilacliaied ?

Lt is not: the business of the returning
ofliýcr to deterinie the question of the
qualification of a person nominatedl for
reeve or counicillor. H Ie should leave
that for those who mray see fit to contest
the riglit of the personi nomninated Vo the.
office.

Last Mesitiug of Comineil and Anondmnent of 1896.
6. -W F". 0. -1I Bsn nothing i the Munici-

pal Act, or its anieudmnents, abo1t municipal
councils havlng power or net hsv\îng power, to
mesS and transset bueiaesa aay tulle la Decein-
beur after the lSth, the date on which the
tresurer-'s aunual report i,- suibiitd, or in
fact, any tiine la Jaîouary followo-ng, rirte
the firdt mneeting of the iLew counceil. Ou0r old
couacoil hiave been in the habit of having a
wind iln u meeting early la Jânuiary. te receive
the collector's roll and settle ilp other nattera
of the precedîng year. Ouf course abou)Ilt 9,î%
of the taxes are ia ou D)ecembler- 14th, and the
counicil usually extended the tiine, as the Act
ays they iaay, a week or two, 80 ns te bave
littie or noue of the resideut tax te retura
to the ceurity treasurer for- collection.
ur couancillors are desirous of mneeting thia

year bet weeii Pecemnber 15th aad the nlew year,
but somne think they caulnot legally do se.
]>lease let mne know the particulars,, and if sucb
clause ho. il, the Act, naine the section.

It appears te) me that a municipal conuncit is
au always existingq corporation, the retîriag
sbould hiave thie righit te aet tih the celncit
elect ia iuiitiated.

Section 88, Consohidated Mlunicipal
Act provides, '4and the persons s0 elected
shall hold office until their SuICCesors are
elected or nppointed and sworn into
office and the new council is orgaiaedY"
Section 284 provides that a mnýLicipal
counicil shalh bc deemed as always coni-
tinuing and exisîing, etc., and that the
new council mnay take up and comiplete
ail by-laws, etc , whicli had been beguin,
etc. Except ini so far as the council for
the preserit year is restricted by section
77 of the Mlunicipal Aniendmnent Act,
1896, it lias authority to transact the
business of the mutnicipality uintil the new



couricil is organized, The amendment ProptSty Lial fur Bolicloi Bates. upon between the company and the cor . ....
9-J. W, -A part of the township of C poration should be determined by by-law.

Of i8o6 hàs eut clown its powers in regard hap- S W.

to what may be dont between the 3ist 'Oslo, in 'Pl'ýrY 80au(l 1)i8trict, is divided into Sej. SeCti 2 2

December and the organization of the !lhoal sections; the rfmaindor of the township
ia.uotffldiýrided,- InAugus.t lut the township Quâlincatica of Oonudllm.

ne'w council. conneil levied a rate upon the taxable property
of the whnle township, eaid rate tu be used for 13.-T. MicK.-Qualifioàtion of CocLiaciller.-

Appwo ta cout d Revieion of lamarasat UL pay' $150 to»"&ch nebool section. (Seo sec. Ontario, by section 73, suhgecticn 4, in town-

66, 2p. 70, 0. S. liffl,) 'W. the action of ships, frfthcld t'O SM, or lemehold ta 3ffl'
When one ratepayer appeals the oI legall? lu Our township Our landa are net amienfied, for

te the Court ul Reviiiion 4ainstthe aueument 2. Iu March tant the township On uueil bel hall thoir cash value. Il a, coundllor or reeve

Qf the whole township on the groun4% that the 4everal lots at the sheriffs satefor"taxes. Win, 1301emuly denI thst hi% property la irorth
bah land Li aseel tue high, and th..it eltared the township bave to pal achool taxes upon the *400, freehold, ovor and aboye AI lieilla ; me
land in asmemed too low, is it necel for the saij 101, j De-claration, section 270, R. 8. 0., 1892 (no

W notify the whole of the ratepayers of 3 How high muat a persori be aw«I te aueument mentiol if u"mment is uuder
the municipality te thètt, effel alify as reeve in a raral municipality in Parry ffl over al mortgel on pzoperty, la lie

2. If the court reduced ait the buah land in Eund District? »foi
the township fr,:l-in $2 per acre to Si per acre. i. No. It must be limited te the tax- He must bc rated on the assessment
*Ould lt lie necemaary for the clerk to, send new
tb»Mrnent notic« te a.Il the ratepayers of the able property of the ' publie schoel roll for $400 freehold, or $8oo leasehold,

Intinieipality tu that effeu., and the court ta supporters of the township. or in the saine proportions lever and above

hülld atiother Court of Reçieion, there being no
«her bnidneu te come before the court? 2. No. all encùmbrances te qualify, It is the'

3- He must be assessed in the assess- value in the assessment roll which governs.

Without having the notice of appeal ment roll for at least $2oo fieehold or
Which was, given in this case, we cannot $400 leasehold and be a voter entitled te W&Aën fS Twe tun-Openiag R«,&-TruamWa

gay whether it is sufficient, but assuriiing vote under section 40, chapter 185, R. S. Beevriti.

that it is sufficient, notice must be given 0. &S 14-T. C. MeC.-In 316 of DeSmber

te every penon affected, pursuant te Wol yeu aay the wardan in, elected for two

Section 64, Consolidated Assessment Act, Opiang Town Illins lui. 1. Win yen kindly show froin whal part of
10.-Z R.-A ownslot Il. alcIng the butin. the &nt you draw your concluziora.

datl hetween tçvo towni4hip3, and has cleand 12 Han the municipal couneil the right te

yýI4 en ay-Ue in Union gobý»J S&DtignýIQUalj1j"boil, laUdISI said Une. The wuncil haa opened a buta open a part, of an original ellowance, for

of OeiiacilloT anli Êtemptiom. road. 0* said boutidary lime, and took 33 £cet rond that hm never been cipel by by-law, but
wide cg A'@ clearance. Hiu A à right te be wala apened orIginally for thé acecýmmodttion

Moý,ii.-This achool 'section incl pal hy thfi council fer hie claared land of one farm, the pro ty now havý1Dg PNMM
villégeanti, prt of the adjoining town'hip. If A has cleared part of the road allow- into another persans =ds, who clainis ha ha*

j"Inuary 4th 1897, we expect to vote en a by-
'aW te raille ;m.ney te purl a al site in ance lie is not entitled te any compensa- no fitrtber use for the rond, and wunts it

tien for that part, but if any cluilied. Coinieil refuem to allow it te t-e
Plrt of h'8 loâ.£L Will the law boïar them ont in their

the. 111%ke, ratopayert (fraeholders) ruident land is expropriated for the purpose of deddou ?
in the section outkde of the village, or sa
MPerty cl Ille entitled te a vote on the making a road he is entitled te compensa- 3. A. townsh tretaurer in appointed by by-

cy-LAI tien for it. law, and holdsýLe 'office fer, gay fiftl years.

If se, aboula théir nain« be inuertela on the 16 it noemary for hin. bol tin aigu 0I
bonds every ear, or are they beld until other.

list tu bc u»d at that election, and by 241 tû be Elooted. Wise refievel?
anthority ? jj.-M. J. C-I am in doubt " te whether 1. Section 5 provides that mernhers

3- Are the râtepa.verB !n the sect4on entaille
et the vinage autitled te voto for ochool true- a. rSve in &I longer te be elected with uu (a shail hold office fîýr two years, and section

tOe, election bel by ballot, and how' in the «town net separatelli from the oountie4)'? 6, that elections shail be held in alternate

W iletermine t hoir right te ycyte ? Yesý A reeve must be elected. See Section 18 makes the Municipal
la a ratopayer whose property is in whol. section 4o, County Councils Act. years.

in pted from taxation by by-law Act applicable te Caunty Couticils se far
nciL of the as the same is net repugnant to the Couaty

%Ibla te inemberel in the cou Bnus By-law-Etr« In Rinking F=d.
0t,ýQleipauty in whieh the exempted property -law Councirs Act. SeCtiffl 225, of the Conýv

12.-W. W.-Our village passed. a by
granting a bonus of W the T. L B. & solidat le d Munici pal Act, 189 2, requ i rt S t1iê

C'an a connail legally gtant exemption to 'des mem il
P. R'y Co., te ho paid in 20 Yeats. It pro-VI bers of the Coupty Co ncîl%, at theïr

one 01 ite. Own Mombers? for an annual pl of $150, intemb at 5%, first mettitig after the yeayly ellections,
la answering the above question, we and $91 for a tinking fund, which in fluppoeed, to organize thernselves into a couticil by

assume that the board of trustees bas te y off, with the interett thereon compound-

'Wlied Le the municipal coundl of the ed rla'li-yearly. the »Ja $3,000 nt the sud of the electing one of themselves te he vilarden.
20 yeare. W e find that on coxnput&t ion tbat Se soon as the council is organized after,

'ni4é as provided by section 72 Of the it Win net 'It the rat# Of intmst tà6 bAnk' the elction of a warden, that organÎzation
Publie Schools Act, 1896, and that the will allow. continues for the tertn for which the
'Ouricil has refused te mise the amou-nt 1. Have the wancil hy resolution or by-law

requÎred, te add. to the minking fund a sufficient amount members of the conneil are elected. We

are annually te m&ke up the deficiency 1 canne, anywhere, find anything frorn
X. Ail persons in the Section "0 2. It in al etipulated in said by-làw that the which te draw other conclusions.

electors within the meaning of sections station shan be local within three quarterlé of

3a and 3cý9,Consolidated Municipal Act, a ffÙlý from a oertain given poinL [lave the 2 , Yeu.

092, are entitied te vote. couneil power by rewlution te Inere4se the dis- 3. If the bond is te sécure the faithfftùujl

tance tu, la cert-4in location iudicated by the discharge of the treasurer's duties while he
2. The Public Schools Act del net Company, or muigt it be dons by a -by-lal fills the office> the sureties continue liable.

a'PPear to make it the duty of the Il te see stt. ont , is95, chap. 113, page 62Q.

Procure a liât frotn the o-.her municipali- i. We would advise that no action be Inuétu Estimal te Coier Lon Tbmgh Diumt fn

tes in the section, but we believe the taken at present. Under section 375, FrIll 1ýaI lif T"ea,
'Puctice is that the clerks, in cases of this the couricil are authorized te invest sink- là.-TowN Cot7,ic-lLLoit.-'Vour al te

kindj dý) 1)rOcure thern and furnish thern, ing fund moneys upon the secureties question 307, in November issus, as follow,3.-

for the purpose of the vote. therein mentioned, and if it can at any 41,13ection 53, Coulilolidated Municipal Act, 1892,

3. Thiý is atiswered by x and 2. time invest such moneys 3o as te realize sub-aections 1 to 4," "1 Ille Srrect. Ktadly
correct or explain matter, and oblige in next 4k

section 4, they ought to in- à8ne. Ali al ye«ly ratel owýçgp te lie
4ý See chapter 35 Of 56 more than 4 Per cent

Victoria. vest them, and if at the end of the time ineludtd in sections 357 ta 1368. le it ffl ?

S. The mere exemption froni taxation when tiie principlill is due therc is not Secticn 359 would require the council

,lisqý,,lify hiý,, and therefore it enough to pay it, the cùuneil niay appro- te put in tittimates, clest of collection of

et t couticil may exempt hini priate other moneys to inake up the taxes, gnd discount allowed under provi-

'eÎ" not ust et vote
ýýt he in upon the question deficiency, undersection 377. sions of section 53, Assessment Act; maY

2. The distance whicli may be agreed be considerlid as costs of collection.



I'HEF MUNICIPAL VVOR]LE
Deputy Roturaniqj Offera aloi Iot-Rsildent Oount

Qeaneil Voie.,.
18.-. Il O here seenlis to bie Various

OpinlionR re tlie latter part of section 13, (loirIlty<.-uuncile AcL> commencing at "butI whiere an y
pocrion. " There are abouit filty liantes onll tirVoter8 i,et whli liv, boere and are on othlerVoters Liste' in oLh-r iuniipatities, or thrtt liveiii oaller anlipltte d are on our list oi
vot!er8.

1. AmI1(as D- I-tO.> to refuse to give ablfloLt for C2. C. to a voter wlio reeldes inAnothier Jiolling subdivii of the C C. divis-iontiSi&t is tae sa6ie di,-ision or Pistrict N.3
as w. ao e 1

'2. ('an a voter-, who lias votedlu inUis. iut No.3., 'it ititN.2 and voîte if on tileVote ri' Uipt ot aRy par 1t of d-Istr-ict No. -2
i. If Ille name), oA a pesnwbo cernes

forwlard ta vote- is on tfleclîst as a persan
entilled toi vote, that sems Ita be s;uffic7ient
for th- I)e2puty Returnrong Ifi~r le il,
nat SUIpposedi to kno w whtre a Voî"er's
plice of resiîdence is, or ta) deýtermine the

(usto f a voter's pla e of residence,
2. Yes. A per-sfn ;,, entdIrd ,oa vote- in

every district in hihhe bas Ille ncces-
sary 'll'litin eTh question aI resi-
dence arises only in Ille district where he.
residJes, whenr, s;h-itrc is cormpase-d of
miorIe tlan onemuiiaîy

C erk fond Goolty Trissurer-Stàte9meat of Taxes; Due on
Laila Retne as O oupied-P.rrrs in.

17-A. X-Te twlNlip treasuirer seildete townsehip eterk- eaitl year a list of landsliatle t4i be sold for taixes. Tise ulIerk givea acup)y ut 8si lit Vo th. esr tUe sesesiorltireOm tii mod liït to the clerk, avith roll.snue lots ou1 maid list are markd as incorreetly
decied siM they ar asete loti, Th eCoant'y trau e raturs tu tie clerk of thetowilbshl al li,î o tlie lande, tUall hve bcorneOceupied, witb taxes thereoni, He al.1o sondeIthe onies that are norecl descrihed, withamount o? txes thereon, tlie sinei as thosmetisat are r-celpied. What wilI Vioe clark du'witk said loti and taxes, aihi woild tiseeounty trealsurer do withitheni if 1 retirnîd thelimt back to eouity treinrer for Correction!

By sub. sec. 2, af section 143, the
cauinty treasurer is required ta retur ta
th- clerk af e ich local miunicipality an
accauint af ail arre irs af taxes due in re-
sp"'cz af lands which have been eteredl
on the- luýt as having become accupied
inicluding the p)eI(cntgechagal under
Se-tio-n 157, ai the Asse5semIent Act, The
list in the case mentioned cantains mare
th-in is neressary ta ersable, the clvrk ta
do his duty, as prvddby su). sec. 3, o f
section 143, That sub, section makes it
the duty of the clerk to add Iul arer
of taxez, assessec li agînst sui[ occupied
lands for the cuirrernt year. That la al he
is rcquiired ta do. lie is fiat authocrizedeý
or directed ta return the list bac:k ta the
trtasurer for corrections. We %would
sugge3t that lie noaîify ihe îraurtbat
the lis, 'ontains mare thal ,%as qurd
SO that thc latter mayâ de;al with the re-

main ing lands (that is thec landsohrta
tiait whichi have l)ec( îne ocu)ed ;n
the saIie manneir as he wudhaývd eif they had flot bven enricrd an the hît,
retur11ned ta Ihec cleik.

18. -A. E,. R,-1. In case the Vax oltoliuee a dlistreair warrant for taxi crinl tihe

baililf, if necesqary, blreak inu the bloue., or
ohher, eniclosed 1ouildinlg, Vo exeut snje!

lu the case tir i Und tii. party eeee asownr, and who wae lo iac occupant o! tbeproperty, bai bein arreeted ouI a criintaleharge. Bisi houe fid worksbop.iaire locksedIII Thîre je no one oceupy'iDg iV, but mnagent iu towl ]liai tUe key.
2. Ijuider ConsoidatedÂesntAt set!-lion 53, we bave a bly-law makinig tio- taxe%payable lu two installiniente, tUe lait of mwbicbis payable Dlecesiber 150:. Cati a is8tresekwarrant lia lawfully issiied lit aniy tiue liftertUe latli, or mnuetr the coilecilor wait nlatil iftterfouriteeii days, tUe 29Ih ut

1. Unless Il co)llectar <'an enter thebouse in the usual way, as by tnrmng tiiekey, lifting the lalci, or dr-awing ih boIthie cannat le-glly di-train tic oos Ifb
hie caIl gain a lawfufil ernrance in Ibils way,rnay break apeýn ant inside dor,cr if iecan, thrauigi any peigsj any articleliable ta disîrcss, hie May iein bre2ak optil
any door ta camplete- the distiesa.

Z. Di3sîresa m-ay be. ni-de at arty liieafter lie 1îfth af De-cember, pîacviding
fo)urtee-n days notice rdemand for pay-ment (If taxes basi been giveri.

F9 .B-I. WouldIr a noliltý forconny counclor ba r in in wr.n elg
tie esnwbose naýine wa h ail e rpirbeînz absent fromn Ieetiog?

2. 3 o, wudit fic legal il it îA1e haddlnnmIialing o4iccr on ihle ,'r,2tt before the holur utnumination!

r.No.
2. No(. 'IThe nominations are ta bemiade. beîweeni the hof ai and 2 o'clock

byelcrspeet

Naealnatig Ofiev Vais
20. J.II. As 1 arn inîr-ced, in egairdlu my ýl voie orvief r 'iî!Y councilr 11 n ibiscoulnîy, ami I ajgaîo! ',)isc to"! fr rni ono)t heing aile 1,; eaiI msl, t eirgtinumrinaîuing oCACL for d.istrict !o ,) 1 i unyand -ilo arn cleri, of tuls village, wlre ppearon the voter%' luýt and jjso own roperîy indistrict N-. 3, o! th;,s colinIy, cntîîling 50ýe lu 1votcthere. Wliaî I 1weuld lîkt Ilo know 1,1. Cen I voie for cniaeor candidait e nNo 1 Onr,~ în o! lsavig a casting vO[if!case u lic as isominîîingofhe

2. Can un e!cîCIr, bavîing a vote ni, divjtiji No.Il iere be resides, als(o vot'e for thecaniaein diviin No 3, wbetre bie owýn5 property as non-resîident?
My ownI oinion lu that lie cali vote In iwo'diosali uighî, bult i hîve heard 5 s iicbargIosntl in Ibis atr, would lîke yo)u bcteille ibis Po, it for Il,

'N (.

T'age on cittls Running ai Lirpm.
2 .-- T. L-We have been lryIng Ilu enforce atag lAw this sommn-er of 1896(, Ii our moniticipali;tyutth ownýiil of Eau Zna We fIve lied nuliîau sa resuli buur cokinci irbs nul,beenuîinîmns 1 IrIog1 entorce jiî giviIug as a

i 'aunibeydid ouiîink ubeC fict wa legal. Inihhc wrs c ctuclhad ni lega"l rigbî, b rent,

no' nlsiaen, ne n yuir isues ut ait qping ornour rporedtiatîw tes esse o tUe vld

ut~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~' llcti î adhe ei 5 1 qlecuii

Sub)-sectian 2, ai section 490, Consoli-
dedMu.nicipal Act, iP8

qa, empowers the
corctot pass by-laývs for rest ainitîg

an rgulaîirig the runnhîiig at large of
anlimI 1s, but it doe s nIot authorize the'
iposition af a tax. In the casfa dogs,

tlitre is power tai impos a tax uinder
stin48Q, sub-sectjan îj6. Weý have

neyecr sLateýd in any ssu thaýt t-lire bad
been two test caein ilîc it was hKld
tiat lit re was aiithirit% ini the cou cil
tai raise mnorîyb t;a, on, any animal
other tan dlogs

Confererîce of Cliaritries and Correction.

1 iîo. an rgali/atonin the Uniited
Stlt~,tlL is ,nua C.onfcrence of

17 îaroîs .nd or!'ctio. It bas been in
openiont s'nî~lire yars. I.ast year

thec annuaýi il, \\',I fis eld aI Grand
Rapis, Mchign. W~.. ave no similar

s-ocieyii ( taa At thie instigation ai
ticý Ioir oifoieya Canada, bath
the I ~îcimn nd tie Toronto
Cil>, C.unî '-eo delegafteswiîb lie repre-

senllitc fanithe Prison Society, tai invite
lic onfren il wm in Toranto next

July. 11 lia hc were succeasul, al-
tlînîgba ninir o Arr.rican cîtics li

teddfor the bhoror. Sa impressed was
lie lOntariaoverniment with tlie impctus
tiat ilits conférence would give la aurcharitable and piantbropic enlerprises,
tiat tht sum ai $ î,ooo was pramised in
ardler loi meet the neeessary experises af
printing, etc., aI- tie conference. The
govertment is specialîy anxiaus Iat te
meeting in Taronoa shauld risl l- Oie
formation ai a sili1l.ir socîcîy in ona o

TlO give an idea ai the miide scope,(, alibs
Soîti i oîslyV necessary ta l;ou'Iuîcrale

tir tîbjctsthat were ilscusscd aI lielast
ittcig. These, Cere as folio. s;(a>

Cbarit rgnanin (b) Cbild Saving;
(î.)Juxeile efa atoies ; (d) Scienfific

Sîu1dy oi Social rblns (e) Munricipal
anid Publ)lic Zu t Cirities; (f) Tht care
aitf ccl.idd ' Tie care ai the

Insane P>oor; (h) Menrt Systenîs in Public
lIstitutiojns. (i) Solc3I Sett:ernents in

Il tico United StIte-s, dlgtswr
sent ta tic cafrec rom ticPuli

Insîtlios.and tir'ir exýpenses arc paidby said intiuton. ,u is as it shouidbc, and ant examn-ple we miglit wefolîow
îri ntaio. îîîng ie institutions tiat

siudbu erscn arc tie fallowîing,
sîm'y ilîdrensj) Aid Societies, Bov«'sanld lii'lotmes, I-buses afilndusîtry,

Cunty. Ga,-ols, etci.
Th'li Ontariaý Govero ment bas set a goodeIXamiple, liat mugit well be followed by

tic new county crouncils that meeýt ibis
ni,II

"Tha wasa r1igiîy swecll hall lîsI
nihî" ai o~mainwo titre 10,

anthr Wio wasn't.u
"Il usi hav b'en«was tlie ieplv,

"Our firm îcnî~~~d lwny x dissut
for thte aff,Î].~
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Statlonery.
Writiug paper-

1?oolscap, per reamn ,..... $3' 00)
Foolscs.p, pier quire ....... ...... 2)
roolscap, per padl, 100l shcets,

ruledhotlh aides or blalk . 2
Legal cap, ruled on one aide, withi

nwargixial huec, puer pad of 100,
wjth blotter................ 2

O riginal -Municipal Record paper
for by-lauws,etc., foolscap aize, pier
quire, 30e. ; four quirea i lu eay

inauilla envelope ......... .... 1 >
Letter Paier, 8 x 10, ruled or un-

ruled, per pad of 100, with
bloter ....................... 215

Note paper, 5ý. x 81., ruled or uri-
l'ulled, peu pad of 100, with bMotter là

Account paper-
Double $, C. columun, ruled on

both aides. per re-am...... al0
Puer q lire.. -.. .. ,... ... ý...... 2
RuleZl on,,ne aide only,pad o! 100. 35

Envelopes--
No. 7 A bite, 3zý x ii, per 4,000.- 1 25
No. 7white PCur pa'iCkageý. ...... 10
No. 7inanilla, per 1,000 _......9
No. 7 manilla, per Package _ 5.
Manilla, foolscap aise, for holding

blank formas, etc., pur dozun. :35
Official -

No. 9) wbite, 4 x 9, open at aide
or end, peu 1 ...... 2 75

Purl package ............... 1
No. 9 inilla, 4 x 9, open at aide,

Pur 1,0100.. . . .......... .. 1 75
Puri package ............ 8
No. 14 wvhite, 1121, x 5, open at

aide or end, peu ,0.... .... 3 75
Puer package ............ ....... 15
No, 14 cartridge, 11 ý x 5, open

at end], pur 1,000....... .. 6 <0
Puer package ..... ........ 20
Other sizea of univelopus aa ordlered.

Legal casea, for liling papera, madea
froin at rong mnanilla, 5 x 1-2 bichea
fiat, pur dlozen.........$ 25

Docuimet files-
Ilea vy manilla, plain, 5 x 12 x

inchea, pur dozen ............. 50
'Jhle Globe Reveraiîble, No. 10, dos. 1 00

TheGloe RveriNo. 12, dos. 1 25
Shannon files, each ....... $ 25 1 75

hannont binding case$, each....3
Wrappurs, (i x 12 luches, per 100..- 30
Punrcil padaý, according to sire ... 2 to 10
Bloi ting paper, 1 8 x 23 inches, as-

f3ltt, oora-
1'(! quio... ... . .. . 7

ý 'r lopi, ..... .... 40

Lutter houks <ltter aise) and index,
11,00) pages ..... .............

Lutter huoksa foolacatp sire) andi
index, 1,000 pagea .... .... ....

Ouled he-
Lutter aire, pur dozen.....
Foolacap aise, Pur dozuni...

Wîatar biruslhua, uachi .. .

Lutter prea4s, finished ini plain black-
10 x l2ýinchesa...... .«.......$5 25
10 x 15inchua . . ......... .... 600
lxl16 iee.... ............ 8 00

12 Xl8 inheq . . . ............ 10 00
Councillor'a niemoranum books,

6 x 4 i nch11es, A merican leather. . 30
Pasa books ...... ......... S5and 10
Receipt hooks of 100 pagea......25
Pans-

Bank o! Englanfi, pur box .... 5
Pu dozen. ,...............5
Bank o! England f5, pur box... . 75
Per dozen ... .... ............. 10
G illott's 29-), puer box ............ 65
Pur dlozen ............. 10
Esturb)rook's Franklin 267 stub,

pier box.,.......... ... -...... 75
Per dozen. ... ... ý.. . ........... 10
Esterhbrook's double spring No.

1,26, puer box,.. .. ,. .... .... 100
Pur dozen................ .... 12
Ea telrbroo k'a falcon 048, pur box. 75
Pur dozun............10
Wavurly, per box ........... 20
Pickwick, pur box..............20

Lincoln fountain pen , mediumi or
atub......._....... $1 ,25 andi 1 50

Penhold(ere -
Medium swell, natural wood, pur

dozen ............... _....$0 30
Mud,,ium awull, blaek wood, pur

dozen................ ..... 40
Straighit, pur dozen.--............40
The lauk wood and cork peu.

holdur, each ..... .... ....... 10
Bamboo,eýaih. ..... ..........

Peucls-
Senîtor, pur dozen .... ...... 50
Mierchanta' No. 2, riibber tip, per

dozan ........... .... ....... 40
Leader No *2, rubbier tip, pur doux 25
Common puncila, rubber tip, pur

dozenl. . ..... >........ ....... 10
Rlubber bauds-

Falber', aasrted No. 4(>, pur box. 50
Fahersd assortefi No.300, pur box. 75
Fîbur'a tbreafi baud No, 12, pur

groas .......... .... .... 2
Paper fas tuners, pur groaa, ý to onu

inch, as ordered ............... 2
Box îaaortud..........2
SuCala, pur box, large or stnall, as

ordered........... -- ý........ .. 0
sealing wax, pur stick. .... ý........o
Oifice pins, PeuJ pylaîud..... ..... 10

Fîesink and puncil erasera,
eac). . . ....... ... ........... 10

Qura....................60
Pit..................40

wooz, b.t tle andi bruah.....10
Buteo! mucilage with patient

f (ni <o 1)u]III reiuiired) . -25
Tbe Perfect Mucilage Bottle

<iikie) .... ....... .......... 50
Ink <black writiing)-.Stupheua'> or

Qurt.............. ...... 753
Pint.................. ..... o
ifalf pint...--. ......... ...... 25

Col yingik-Stephens'-sanme price.
lIulottles for otlice deak, a

large variuty.

P'erfect autormatic, inkatanfi, buat
made .................. $0

Red lnk--
StMfford's 4 oz. (the hast>.....35
Smiall bottle ........ ........... S
Orders for stationery of every de-

scription not included ini the above
liat, will be fillefi at close pries.

Presse%.

The ltestimprocdasal presses for

eh auppliud on ahort notice, Sa.nple i1w-
preaaîLonaw itb prie, sent on application.

Blrtfi,riarrlage and Death Registers

Weu have iu atock ruiled papes for
rugiaters, and can ,upply any aize or style
of binding at short notice. Pries ou
application.

Bis nik Books.

'Minute hoka, ;ize o! page, 10 x15
iuches, good, pIper, strongly
bounfi, flat, openiug and letterafi
on hack as ordered ; 300 pagea,
400 pagea and 500 pagea. Pnies
on application

Minute hooks, size of page, S x Ilà
luches, good linen azutre paper,
atrougly hounfi, flat ÙOpeing, and
lettereduon hack as orderedl; 300l
pages, 400 pages and -)()0 pages.
Prives on1 application.

Special treasurera cash books, ru-
quirefi by Municipal Ameudimeutý
Act, 18i93«, pinitufi headinga, good
Paper, atrongly hounfid, flat open-
in g, ,sizu o! page 10 X 15, latterefi
on back as oulrded.

400 pagea. ý........ .......... 6 00
Ledgers, saine sizu andi stylei o!

billdinlg.
»300 pagea.. ............... 1 75
400) pagea ..... ........ .... 5 MU

Journials, saine aixu and style of
hinding.

100 pages........... .. U0
-200( pages . . ..... .... . «

Minute hoks, Itgrs anfi journals,
f oolscap ýie wei boun Ex
tra Vullue.-
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l< S lmtct« WAD. uAttrc6atffl 2k;100
ûo,

-50 wffl AUMME#m ýtw km-e.

DeedE, with dower, hthographed.. 600
250

Daedo, quit dfidin, p * ted, ....... 2 -50 Muljic.jir)a-l OfficersDeéde, ezOc11tWffý ....... 5..co _r : ý couÀ Rand-book of Prooodupo. Wnîng
adiuinittrator'à .... .... . à 00 tho "cçntch1ý" in.the mtatube l&wý
tjmbft ....

Mortffl", rithout dower, litho. *iih judiew of the saine.

...... 1 . ................ 6 l» muameo ffiauttàt The Q"Opium
bfý6rtgâgegwitbout dower, printéd. 250 IMX" refimencà ma a, cwrefey ptep&red

ýdow«, lithogmph-
%00 d4mèt a reportea ýqffl in 02tM40

Mortgagee, with dower, printed. . 2-50 wil, be r"dy for dis4ibu" auriAg ma-rtz bearing upon the *ýJubjoetjakt

M«ti4esý çhattê4 ordiaaty form, 1897., Send us..Your order in adimAew tlxë,*ork of,.eepeeWvis t*:ýto hi
prm ....... .. 1 ...... . 2 50- for thiâ vetýbi; olume of, mulaW wwnsmp engiaeerà bucl-.autvey-

law, a'nd y *0! it M 
obattel, &dditional Y'M OT14 M woli qà ràembffl of tà». 1ëW

.... ........ 400 ijiàued. proifflion. Priee,1100,
Mortgages, chattél, 300

00
Aulgament of agrement for sale of J.

land ..... ...... 2 âO laws.
Lem, farS (new) ................ 3 00 clark'S M46tottateo Au.om4om cw 12ea
L'e6se, house, (new).. ....... 300 Consolidated In one booknoRUyAgreements for sale of land .... .. 200
Agremente for sale of land mort, in eloth, complote index.

g4a cluse ý ..............
Agreements, extending mor4ffl .. 250 Th. D;ich,ý ând

Agretaiente, Qd.... ...... 200 lu the. prepuration of t, lieffition 01
fortenancy ..... .... 1 00 the Man1w, the Bnglish and. O&XL-diauCertàfzc&te of co-pirpnembip, ..... 1 00

Ditsolution rf patuorship 1 00 the publ"tlôà 01 the
A libation for 106n'. ý . ........ ýj2 00 lâst edition are &H noted, togather with

................. 250 Ou0ci,
the murneroue dhangeo of the etatute law

indemuit'y.. ý ..... ....... 200 and criminal eode of M2,
DiwhMge of Mortgage, litho- W, J. M. Oe»,ý_LL B. çf Oîpode M&

To, juat&cm of the, me" and............ ........ 1
vge of part of wortffle.... 1 00 whçý fiad, it »Mou>y to set AÊ a

Digcharge of chattel inÜttàoée.... 1 00 magiotrate, 1 tu thoir thanicipalities, this For the of C-awto" of
1 00 Taxeainoat&tio. This veuable P*Mph-

Warrant di3iwees... 50 book will be fouad very nedal and saqe lêt,30nt4dns the provildôna à t ,thî iiir tù:
Notice tü t8n&t1tý ....... 50 them the trouble of looking up and
Notice to .quit. ý ........... .... 50 uterpteting the statutes in -- Pl ica"d date relating, te collection of tàxeOý WithL

Releaee of d-owor,,'wife,. 4 00 explanatory not« and d«woual of the,

iteime Of all 200 0ourta affSting the sti-M, WSt, tic.,
Iteleue, adminiotrater .... .... .. 250 priee, pap«, 5w. ý doth 75e

.... .... .. 300 The Aaseffli'er ma C ýollectOeO GuideTax deeM ............ ... ... 500
ntvw« CAMt Fun» Jod "Y in one volume; dath, priceilLe

çwav""4c[ng fume nôt - in- inte imabtes.
claded in the tbuve IW-wül RoLte

«d«e&
0Srîéý à XW 0énveyancer ...... 3 75 This vidusible littJe work la intenaea

1»,%. Togo. te, M " derko là entorlug taxes In the By J, Gi=, LL. B., ot Oigoodt Heiâ
colleotoes ÎQIL it.gieao rates by tünfis

ni a Mill from. one vi ùfue and nine-
For the information of amaisors M&tenths mWa. The auther, si clerk ci

eonÈderable experience, knowing what U inuiépui offieers, A, Smplete guide

wu wanté4, iesued. the wark, whick for the asbeument et property- ol.utà-

should be lu the office of avery clerk. rioý AU difficult zedblona of Ae me
explained, with notes and docidons of

SWMPIU and priceil on Applica". the Surw affèLting the -e.

The office of amesaor.is m Kiost bnpovgè-

ant ýne, but heretofore M oompreh"ve

Muc Bottle Irbe *cw Gonvevan a>rp g" t. th. iütieauf the OffiS hm beem,

of COPPER F,,vanabib" A MSt impoirtant featm of

the guide is a oomplobo indiox. Price,,
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THE MUNICIPAI, WORT-J)

North'@ portInd Coq
AND SEWEIR PIPE.

1Y orth's Patent North's Patent
Plain Street Gully Autoinatie Valve
,water-tral) Street Gully Mum Grata for
Double-trap Street Gully Street Gullies.

ýie, ýe have seen the ý-Pôp-TLAND CEMENT, CONCRFTE, STONE SEWFR PIPE," manufactiired by E, NORTII, London, Ont., and have had sonneexperi ý f herr se , nd would rtcommend them te Municipal Councils and the public generally as su table for Severs and Cu1vertsý where strength, durability and econmyis desteed:

e,ýýpýh Ni. P. FX-Warden, County of Mindlimcx F. B. Talbot,. inty Miàdlcýex

Brilety(je 
, 

1.1

'B Ex-Warden'Catinty of 1i1idilescý wiUiain Robi fkn. E.- i,.ý d'o'nT. E. FZ co.n' M - P.' Ex Warden, Coiiiityofi\liddlese, Sinith, Roadmaste', G. T, R.lýlattbew Day, Ex -wiurden, County or oxrprd john corrie, Road and Bridge Inspecter, County Perth
E., NORTH'S PORTLANE) CEMRNT, CO, CIýE RT and SEWER PIPES are made feom materils thait imprye'wý,li a e-ýi.ný11e round end in the,ýàtýr. Those pipcs extract the ininerals om 'lie ai' pýoresýýo1 the pipe, and bccomilig more denýe, the Sl un te tiar,ýt,,ST0NE CULVF th me ýv tuWýgng like metai. The lonýcr theY reinain in the ground, the thiý ally bccvming as liard as sieur. Of iron, andfr They sure considered by the leading merofe. Ontario te be,ýiipertor tio anything roýv in the market for colvert 0' se'er purjfflésý ne towishiub uing theni find their ork finý-hrd as they go. The work dore is.permanent, and will reliçve thcm'oftlie liqhility of law co3ts arising front duiageý, caubed by bipcrfect culverts, &c.

PATENT CONCRETE

STONE STORM GULLIES

AND.

CATCH BASINS

For Cities and Towns tô take the water off the atreets

to the sewer or drain.

F xtract from report of T. V. Hutchinson Esq. Nledical Health Officer, te the
London Boaid of Health. on the NonTFi Catch Basiý and Sewer Trap:

1 ha% e niàde a carefui examituition of NORTli'S Catch Basin and Sewer Trap.
Il is rude of Conçretc, which becoutec; barder the longer it is in tubeý Iz bus; un
automutic valve of iroii, which is clos*d at ail Limes te prement the escape of sewer
è; s, ýxcept when water iý flawicg intc, the sewer. Three of thes
hevii in use in the uity for sortie mordis, and se far no fault cau bc e in- bu;ý

7 Ise , wu td' iv ïa, ri c
Of the seý'er traps tried inittil, City, NoR-rii's is the better ne ý it is lesý, apt te get
clogged or out of,)rder - it s made of Cancretc, which does tint corrode, but on the

contrary becom- hardc' with ag,. l'bc valve eau ai q.y time 1- liftti ont, ivith.ut
disturbing the bain, - a new valve placed in, by mercly lifting the toi) off. Taýking
eerything inco consideration, 1 beici- Nox rWs arc the bestand bcs ides Geing
cheaper, -ili eand the test of Lime bettet thari thôse made of iron.

The Board of tiealth, by reýolution, iinaninioi,ýly recommended the City
Couricil to a(lopt t)le'NoRTH Trap, for the City of London, for the maison that il ýus
cheapeir thau any other alil)matus of a siniiLar nature, and it was much more
efficient.

The manufacturer begs te call the attention of Sanitary Enginccrs, Ilealtb
a pectors, boards or HWth, of Woks, and the public generally, tý this

improed Concrete Stone Glilly, or CaTch Bai.> M'hieh will übviate and completelv
prevent the escape of this foul air or gus ai this point, aý it wi[[ he impossible fur

ai( foui air or g" to, escapc through the %vater trap, aý set forth tri the patent for L
tau invcntion, Thjý trap is inclined tovards the pocket, and is cleansed by the K,
agitation of the falling water, which agitatü-ý and carnes inte the pocket any sand,
Munes or othcr refuse which riiay temporarily lodge thercon. If the pocket shauld

Description of No. à become filied vitila henn> refuse, by renioving the grate, said pocket cuit be rieiidily ption of No. a.
cleaned. IL is claimed for thtse Imprûvèd Concrete Stone Culliee, rir Catch Danius, A-4s a Coticrett gtoneCarch Bashi. '8ý-1 s a WatefA-Is a Concretc, Stone Catch tBuýu" 'bat they arc 5uperior to irori, bm-se they will net corrode ; that they are supericir Trap, te prevent the tscape d fcùl air or gus front, theC-[s an Trou Grate, which preven s bul- to wood, becauýe they wM not rot ; that they ai* supcrior te bricks and mortair,

ky imatter from gxtting into the Catch berause they will not be afrected by frost and %,ater paîýing throngh 1thern. But, on ý'wer* C-Is an Iron Omte, which preverts bulky
Basin, A. 0- Is an opening in the Catch nie other hand. the action of the water wih tend te peuifý and hgidcm thele matter ftom getting into the Catch Iksin, A, D-Is a
Easin, A, which communiýtes %vith the Impmved Concrete Stone Gullies, or Catch Basiný, and thereby im Pocket, in which is mllectcd ail sand, gravel, or other
sewer or drain. D-Is a pocket in which Li is petrification going on for a number of yeam makes these Catt Éasjns as liard heavy refuse, which pffles through the grate, cý F-
is collecred ail smid, gravel, or otýer heavy ý111 Itonc. In regard te 'Dtylc No, ý- the staridard sizc is 7 It, 6 in. long. Thi.4 gives l"' ail Auternatic Valve. K-Water Une, 0-le tin
refuse, which pusses through the Wate C. 5 fi, 10 i, above the water line. If the drain did not xdMit of thiq depth, then the' OPcnirig in Catch Basin, cOfIlInul"g with 1,twer or drair4

Standard size. Length 5 feet. cmatic valve would assist in preventitig the water in the trap from freczing. 1 Standard size. Longth 7 feet, 6 inches-
Diarneter 14, Es FOR SIPeLU. WORK MADE TO ORDER.

'4 inches. 9FFCfA1ý 817 Diameter 14!4 inChW

Prices-Cotnplete at Factory $7.50. With Prices--At Factory conipletc, 'Çýithoe
Automatic Valve and Trap $io-5o. Automatic ValveTrap, $r

AT THE WESTERN FAIR, 1802, THE CONCRETE, CULVERT AND SEWER PIPE EXIIIBIT WkS AWkRDEJY%ýLY&R JjXDAL,

EBENEZER NORTH, MANUFACTURER..,
LON 00 N ST. THOMAS

Works corner Mt Pleasant and Talbot Sts. Work% Elrn Str*ât, On Port Stanley Reilroad neair
OPP6$fte Caffing's Brewç". Fair Grounde Corner and Wellington Sts

Tiolophone - . .. 7.Wo rks 849' Telaphone 228.
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ýT, L-AWRENýC1E Rivax mR"E, C;%,,

ne cas B r" is lesà than the cost of bifflding te cing ýüAýnof ecta"built of wood . be th., bc dury f ccnt,.ýctitig for them ýc IyiP -M Ê%', C u g l",-, onwell-built woodcn tý ltt diffct-ce fxst c-,ýt o i>o4 fstcýý 1riàýë nàÊA, we art at ail tim fncrrs f muýties, 21 1 townAips, sa t 0he ypare the cý>st of met 1 Tc enable us to Irts ý 'Nltl= cr<- ofý spans "d 1 nfand numbtr and ýjdth of e fouwmg 1 tt f'ô0LwnYý and sidewalks. Kind of Lumlerto bc t2ed for ýRý dktanc
rar hm beendýrm ee

c&OmfitatioU. 1-),pthof ,tatordin 
s£n=

lu a 2na fflbjîý ýoon; ai a gentral statement m ta the nature of travn ýer the bndge; ýhcther on a coun" rged. a well- pete

OFFICE ÀND WORffS. LdCHINE LOCKsi P p'a
Addrens Inquiriesin Respome ta this Advertisernent, ta

L PDOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY

Blank B00k§ý'.Foef- CITY
AND c C)v N -ry

Spkecial attention gven te tiiis class of work,LINCOLN FZOUrqTTÇI Bla babks of an'y rýCrîDtion ruW and batind
ta any pattern. Direct iffipartets of Englishi
Scotch and Arnerican Ledger and Writing
l'apers. Boôkinakers for the counties of Kent,
Elgir, OxfoKd, Lambton and 'Esseir. Our

01-10 GOLD PEN HARD RUBSER HOLDE're

ALWAYS READY NEVER BLOTS

NO BETTER WORKING PEN MADE
j SIMPLE CONSTRUO«rioN 

books art in èvery 2tgency 'of the Merchants
Bank, and in use in the SÉaýndard Bank, Bank of
Monireal, and Bank àf Corn-erce, private banIr-
ing houses and loan c ýxnpanies.

WRITE FOR SAMýLES OF PAPER AND ÈRICES,
Always ready ta writeý pl'ce, lnu6led, cOmPl6te, boxed, with filler, $1.25.

EVEFW BOOK 10 PERFECTLY FLAY OPENiqQ
MediTim Ir ztm'h Po;nts, as ordered. 

LETTn BOOKS, WlTH1:,000 1'l", $1.60, -BLOTTER& ÀND INI)EX. àà

aUmat" Ptomptly Furni,4hed,The .IUnicipal Wo rid
PLÙU BOUST. THOMAS


